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\  By Barbara Kingsbery d

Many letters to Santa Claus 
are being received at the 
NEWS office and will be pub
lished in the Chrtstmas edi- 
f: .'-n on December 24. We 
hope to have letters from most 
of the local primary school 
pupils this week so that they 
may be set in type and for
warded on to Santa in time 
for “orders” to be properly 
filled.

The letters to Santa are en
joyed by our readers each 
year.

bk
A Coleman man brought us 

a 1915 Mountaineer annual 
which he acquired in a house
hold sale. We enjoyed look
ing through the small book 
and seeing pictures of the 
. -licr class which included 
Ruby Harper, Emzy Brown, 
and others whom we have 
known.

It was interesting to note 
tha t the class outings, almost 
without exception, included 
going on the mountain. In 
one report of the senior hike 
the account read as follows:

“Monday evening, March 
9 ,05r>. the members of the 
senior class accompanied by 
a few of the teachers went to 
the east mountain. After ex
ercising- for some time in the 
art .  of walking, we built' a 
huge bright camp fire , and 
popped corn. Then spread
ing a tempting supper near 
by, me assembled around the 
fire, eating and telling stor
ies until the wings of dark
ness hovered so near that we 
must depart.”

A hike to the mountain 
would probably not interest 
present day high' school stu
dents.

bk
.Each student In the senior 

band has been asked to sign 
•up for promises to work for 
the public as a fund raising 
project for the Band Booster 
Club; We wonder how many 
parents will hire their own 
children tq do odd jobs? The 
project should be -'.interesting 
for workers and "employers” 

’alike, and it is hoped that it 
ca n boost the interest of .band 
students in the big fund 
drive.

SAHS Teams Lose Tourney Bid 
In Action At Cross Plains
: The Santa Anna .High 
School basketball teams were 
both eleminated from the 
Cross Plains invitational tour
nament Friday when they 
were defeated in the second 
round of play. The girls lost 
to Rising.Star 38-35 in the 
champichship round of play, 
and the boys were defeated by 
the Bangs boys 38-30 in the 
consolation bracket.

The Rising Star girls went 
into, the Saturday tourney 
championship game where 
they were defeated by the 
Eula girls team. The boys 
champs were Cross Plains, 
who defeated the Mounting in 
their first game on Thurs
day.

Named to the All-Tournt-

T-PATCH VETERANS

FFA Sweetheart 
To Compete For 
District Title

Debbie Horton, SAHS Future 
Farmers of America sweet
heart, will be in Brownwood 
next Monday night to com
pete for the district FFA 
sweetheart title. The contest 
will be held a t the Brown- 
wood High School auditor
ium at 6:00 p. m. FFA chap
ter sweethearts from through
out the area will be vying for 
the title and a chance to com
pete in the state contest next 
spring.

Following the contest there 
will be a banquet for FFA 
members, sweetheart con
testants and their parents, 
and other special guests.

Debbie, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Rondoe Horton, is a 
senior a t SAHS where she is 
a cheerleader, vice-president 
of the student council, start
ing guard c:1 the varsity bas
ketball team, and a member 
of the FHA chunter.

Among those from Santa 
Arina attending, the contest 
ami banquet will be Billy Ri
ley FFA sponsor, and Ronnie 
Walton, chapter president.

men team was Linda Dean, 
junior guard on the SA girls 
squad. Linda, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Rodney Dean, is 
an all-district player and two- 
year starting guard on the 
local team.

The Santa Anna girls won 
over the Cross Plains girls in 
the opening game on. Thurs
day by a score of 36-31. Peril 
Perkins was high point scorer ! 
with 16 points, folowed by Cay i 
Rutherford with 13, and Sher- ; 
ri Mclver with 7.

In. the Rising Star match,
Gay Rutherford was high 
scorer with 17 points. Guards 
on the SA team are led by 
Linda Dean, Debbie Horton.
Gayle Robinett and Nola 
Wells.

The local boys lost to the J A M E S  C O N N E L
tall Cross Plains team 5S-3 
in the Thursday night clash.
David Horner led the scoring 
with 16 points. Rickey Beal 
had 11. The nip and tuck 
game with Bangs saw Ricky 
Beal score 14, Tony Beal 
and David Horner 7.

Fridav were Hiesc members oi the famed 
LcJand Thmurion, Frank McGonagil, C-i 
Lemuel
not mobilize.! with the local unit but served

Present for the book presentation at the City Library last
h Division, 'from left, Eddie Paul Voss, 
Copeland, Thomas Wristen, Tex Collins, 

V. -.ite, Haskell Clevenger, and Jonrr.^iensiey. Collins and Clevenger were
th the Division. “From Texas to Rome”

is an autobiographical book by the late 
36th Biv'iimr during World War II.

General Fred L. Walker, commander of the

NAMED LEADER' 
f OF 18-B DISTRICT

. James Connel, superinten
dent. of the Richland Springs 

12, | schools, was elected chairman 
| of the 18-B football district 

The tournament at Cross | organization at a meeting at 
Plains is the first of the sea- j

City Library Presented Book 
About Famed T-Patch Division

of all civic

Uniform Fund 
To Be Started 
With Chili Day

I The Band Booster Club will 
i have a chili lunch Saturday, 
'Dec. 12, from 11:00 a. m. to 
1:00 p. m. Tickets for the 
meal are on sale by band 
students and Booster Club 
members or may be purchas
ed at the door. Price for the 
meal will be $1.00 for.adults 
and 50 cents for children un- 

I der 12.
All proceeds from the lun

cheon wil go into the band 
uniform fund and everyone 
in the community is invited to 
eat chili with the group.

Mrs. Louis Shambeck is the 
general chairman of the pro 
ject, assisted by Mrs. Vernon 
Parnell, Mrs. Jake McCreary, 
and Mrs. Alton Benge.

Mrs. Mon tie Guthrie is the 
chairman of the deserts, Mrs. 
Eubank is in charge o f ' the 
kitchen committee, and Mrs. 
Tom Kingsbery..tickets.

A special feature a t the 
enother fund

son for the local teams. Other 
schools represented in the 
three-day event were Albany, 
Talpa-Centennial, and Put
nam.

Santa Anna:High School last I
week. He succeeds Supt. i ten by-the late Major General

he I

Parent-Teacher 
Organization 
Is Reactivated

Cullen Perry as head of 
district group.

Officials from the five high 
schools made the district 
football schedule for the 1971 
season, reversing sites of the 
games from the schedule .this 
year. . ■ *

It was voted to raise the 
price of adult adriifcsion tick- 

j ets for the football games 
from $1.25 to $1.50. There will 
be no increase in the charge 
for student admission and it 
it will remain at 50 cents.

It was agreed by the group

A large crowd of local re- representatives 
sidents was a t the city libra-I groups, 
ry Friday afternoon for the Other former members, of 
presentation of the book, | the 36th Division present for | luncheon, and 
‘From Texas, to Rome.” Writ-

land, Leland Thompson, Ed
die Paul Voss, Frank McGona- ] “promise tree” in which band 
gil, Lemuel White, Tex Col- | members do odd jobs for pay. 
lins, and Haskell Clevenger, j Tliere will be a display of 

First organized in 1917, the names, phone numbers, and 
36th Division was reorganized jobs the band members will 
during the 1930s as a National perform, and local people can

Fred L. Walker, the book tells
I of the service of the .famed 
Division during World War: II.

Command Sgt. Major John 
Hensley made the presenta
tion to Mayor Thomas Wris-

the ceremony won Glen Cope- ! raising project by band mem-
i bers themselves, will be a

ten, both men being members; Guard- group, and mobilized in
of the widley-known T-Patch 
Division. Mrs. C. K. Brucs, 
member of the city library 
board, accepted the book for 
the library. Also on hand for 
the presentation was Mrs. El-

hire the youngsters to help 
during the next month. Mrs. 
Jack Allen will be in charge 
of selling the hand labor.

A number of other Booster 
Club members will be helping 
with the preparation ' and

The
.'disol;.'.Sjfc. display • me 

'faihXon Saturdaw

tree” will be 
he chili lunch-

Pqstm aster John Gregg 
brought .us .an 'article about 
the D-t. wn’eor.schedule for the 
local,pus ■: office. We urge lo
cal residents to read it and 
follow instructions .-as given. 
. Mr, Gregg especially urged 
local people to avoid using 
“City” as an address for lo
cal mail, The mail is some
times processed in Brown- 
wood, and the incomplete 
address will cause it to be 
undelivered.

Many of us have been using 
“City” on local addresses for 
years and years. That’s pro
gress. Santa Anna, Texas, 
76878. "

S. A. Represented 
At TEA Workshop 
For Accounting*

Santa Anna school business 
manager, Sandra Cammack, 
was in Midland Monday and 
Tuesday to {attend and take 
part in a Workshop for public 
school bookkeepers. A new 
accounting system, which will 
be mandajritory In all Texas 
school s wllhih the next three 
years was explained and s ta rt
ed for : tha . .participating 
schools. Santa Anna is among 
the first J ew' chosen for the 
iuilia'l change to the new sys
tem,  ' \
v The workshop was sponsor
ed by the Texas Education 
Agency.

Sandy .Mars!: all ’
% Who’s Wk>
■At 3’West Texas

Miss -fgandy Marshall, sen
ior, home economics, major of 
Southwest Texas State Uni
versity, has been named to 
1970-71 Who’s Who in Ameri
can Universities and colleges, 
Sandy, a graduate of Melvin 
High School, is the daughter 
of Mr, and I.i'rs. Floyd Mar
shal! of Saiibi-/.vaa.

Sturt puts are selected on 
the Iww;; of participation and 
leadership iruy^rdem lc and 
extra curricular activities; 
citizenship and service to the 
university community; scolar- 
shw; and promise of future 
potential. They are selected 
1— a committee of students, 
faculty, and administration 
from nominees submitted by 
university departments.

Sandy will be listed in Who’s 
Who in American Universities 
and Colleges receives a certi
ficate, and be recognized at 
the spring semester honors 
program.

Sandy is a member of the 
Strutters, Chi Omega soror
ity, elected three years to the 
Student Senate, has partici
pated in j;he University hon
ors program courses with a 
membership in Alpha Chi, 
scholastic , honor society. Kap
pa Delta' Pi, education profes
sional liquor society, and the 
Home Economics National 
Honor. Society. rtSandy was a 
nomineefEor two years for Miss 
Smith w A  Texas, and? 1069 
(iallardifn nominee. She alio 
lms participated in intramural 
sports: tennis, ;. basketball,
football, volleyball aiid base.--, 
ball.

After being inactive for the 
past year, the Santa Ana Par
ent Teacher Association has 
been reorganized and will re
sume the monthly meetings 
and activities beginning on 
Thursday, Jan. 7.

Mrs, Don Clifton was chos
en president of the group for 
the year, and other oficers 
are those elected just before 
the organization became,.in-( 
active. They - are -Mrs, Rich
ard Horner, vice-president,
Mrs. Glen Scarborough,, sec-1 
retary, and Buddy Benge, j
treasurer, j Lions Club, is the collection

Plans are being made to j of good unable children’s

CITY COUNCIL MEMBER RESIGNS 
A- (Sy) BURDEN APPOINTED

in the meeting were Rising! At the Thursday
Star, Eden, and Blanket.

To B e Sponsored 
By Three G ro u p s

night
meeting of the Santa Anna 
City Council, the resignation 
of councilwomaii Ethel Judd 
was accepted, Mrs. Judd re
signed from the council-be
cause of oth; 

out ofA new project that is being ! being
sponsored by the Santa, Anna, j ---------—-— — -------;—
Ministerial group. Volunteer!fST® M  1
Fire -Department, and / the ' ff 1111161*8 riM-lICu

being-
change the group to Parents-j clothing arid shoes. The items 
Teacher Organization and to j will', be gathered during the 

; discontinue affiliation with next week and. sorted and 
the national PTA group.} boxed for distribution. The 
Function of the Santa Anna | clothing will be given to needy

the community 
Christmas holi-

In Drawings, 
Decorations

club will be for local interest families in 
and projects. New by-laws during the 
are being written arid will be days. , '
presented for adoption at a Local and area people with 
later meeting. j usable clothing and shoes for

Officers of the group hope] children are asked to donate 
to interest all parents in the it to the project,, and mem-

the time. She was elected to 
the council a t the last elec
tion. " •

The city fathers appointed 
H. A, (Sy) Burden, former 
council member, to fill the 

■’ interests and J place of Mrs. Judd uritill the 
town much, of ( next City election.
... __  —— Mayor Thomas Wristen pre-

| sided at the monthly session 
which' included routine busi- 

I ness. The council -commend-, 
i ed Rondoe Horton, deputy 
sheriff for his local law en
forcement work..’

The next meeting of the 
[ city governing body will be 
held on Thursday, January 7.

organization this year, and 
programs will be planned for 
parents of both high school 
and elementary school stu
dents.

The January 7 meeting will 
be held at 2:00 p. m. a t the 
elementary school cafetia.

bers of the threa. groups, will 
pick it up if necessary. Con
tact any of the local minis
ters or members of the Lions 
Club.

The items are needed by 
next Tuesday morning, Dec. 
15.

1940. General Walker took 
command of the Division in 
Louisiana in 1941, and led it 
through .World War II. The 
book, an autobiography, is be
ing presented to libraries in

gean Harris, 'president of the] 55 Texas cities in memory of j serving Saturday during the 
board, and several members j the units and personnel of the ; fund raising project, 
of the governing group, andJ division. j -------------------

I Sheriffs Dept. 
Investigates 
Area Burglary

I Coleman County Sheriff’s 
| Department is investingating 
j the Monday burglary of . the 
j W. D. Aldridge home, located 
j three miles : east of Santa: 
! Anna on the Brownwood 
| highway. The burglary oc- 
! curred sometime between 8 
( a. m. and 4:20 p, m. on Mon-- 
! day family was
j away frorikjjpine. The burg- 
i lary was .discovered by Mrs. 
-Aldridge, when she returned 
[ home. 1

According to Deputy Ron- 
i doe Horton', the home was 
j left unlocked. Mr. Horton 
| urges - everyone . to be very 
i cautious, especially this time 
of year, on leaving houses and

A Jarge crowd was in , San- i -------———----------
ta  Friday for the - activities j F j r e . 'P y e v e n i i o n  ' 
during the 1970 holiday se a -> . .
son opening. Santa Claus | P o s t e r .  W i n n e r s  
visited with children in the | Selected By VFD

18-B ALL-DISTRICT SELECTIONS 
INCLUDE SEVEN FROM SA SQUAD

Football coaches from Dis
trict 18-B met a t Santa Anna 
last Wednesday night and 
made the 1970 All-District 
selections. Seven members of 
the Mountaineer team were 
named to the honor group and 
for honorable mention posi
tions. i 1

Named jto the offensive all
district team list were Handy 
Long, guard, iMark Wise,-tack
le, and Rocky Dean, tailback.
-David Horner received hon
orable mention as quatjrter- 
back, I

Ricky Beal and Ruddy bean ■ .Backs, Tom- Blibb,' 
were chosen! all-district [line-.Star; Jamies Gibson, Richland 
backers on j Ithe defensive j Springs; Burr Agnew, ] Eden; 
team ■ and iRonnle Walton'.was! Rocky. Derin? Santa Anna;,

The Rising Star Wildcats 
led the honor list, with Santa 
Anna and Richland Springs 
sharing the majority of re
maining positions. The three 
schools were tri-champs of 
District 17-B for the past 
season. ■ .

The cjomplcte list of all
district Elections include the 
following} i i
lOFFENSfl; '"’L

Quarterback, Dick 'Clark, 
Rising S tir. Honorable men
tion, David Ilorker,;] Santa 
Anna. i I

businesses and up and down 
the street during the after
noon. .

The: senior band, Mountain- 
ette drill team, junior band, 
and toilette band presented 
entertainment at the down
town program and a drawing 
was held for gift certificates.

Winner of the $20.00 certifi
cate was Mrs. Jane Payne. 
Winners of $10.00 gift certi
ficates were Glen Pope, J. B. 
Parker, and Hettye Turney.

The Santa Anna Volunteer i automobiles unlocked.

| Boys Defeated, 
Girls Win Mon.

Fire Department , has an 
nounced the winners in the
elementary school fire preven- j J J J g  B a s k e t b a l l  
tion poster contest held last! 
month. The children are list
ed in order for first, second, 
and third places in each grade ! 
as follows:
FIRST GRADE: Allen Thate.
Archie Estes, Gay Nell Hosch 
SECOND GRADE: Melonie
Lawrence, Bill Smith, Donna 
Morris

Decorated windows were, FOURTH GRADE: ' Terry 
judged and winners were Fleming, Tommy Harris, Don

honorable mention as end. 
Dean also got honorable men
tion as offensive back.

Honorable mention; Grant 
Godfrey, Blanket, and Roddy 

See MOUNTIES — page 8

were
Santa Anna Church Women, 
first; M ountain City Garden 
Club, second; • Junior <31ass, 
third; .Mountaineer Squares 
square dance! club, fourth; 
and Delta Omlcrpn sorority,
fifth. ...:; '

The second weekend activ
ity sponsored by the Santa 
Anna t'hajnber of Commerce 
will ba h^ld Saturday, Dee. 
12, froip 3|00 to 4:00. o'clock. 
Santa Clai|s| - will be in town 
for that hour and entertain
ment is planned by local mu- 

j slcians. At 4:00 p. m. there 
Rising], will be another chawing, for 

gift certificates.
Comraujatty- residents are 

urged to 1 b | in . town 'each 
SaturdaV until Christmas and 
on Christmas Eve for the 
holiday activities, ;■

Eubank
FIFTH GRADE: Joe Guerre
ro, Allen Jones, Betty Ann 
Bryan
SIXTH GRADE: David Guth
rie, Jay Weathers, Kim Stew- 
ardson
SEVENTH GRADE: Tammy 
Ellis, Jody Day, Sherry Leon
ard ■ . . ■■■■■■ ;jl!
EIGHTH GRADE: Judy Cup|is 
Nancy Perkins, Lisa Herring.

The nine best posters lia -e 
been selected for competitim 
in the poster contest j a t ti e 
April meeting of the Hill 
Country ^Firemen's Assuck - 
tibn. i Winners of tha Contest 
will ble eijitered in state coni- 
petitibn.' ' - v f,. .1-1-.

The local poster contest is 
held annually for children in 
the eight elc^nentary grades.

The Santa Anna Junior 
High basketball teams were 
in Cross1 Plains Monday night 
for games with the Mighty 
Mites. In  the first game the 
local girls won by a close 
15-14 score.

The Santa Anna juniors 
did not fare so well in the 
boys game and lost 24-6 to the 
Cross Plains group.

The Santa Anna juniors 
will have their next games bn 
Monday night, Dec. 14, a t  the 
local gymnasium. They will 
host the teams from Bangs 
Junior High |3chool, begin
n ing  at 6:30 p.i n.

Methodist^ To 
Have Open House

'There will be an open house 
a t the Methodist Church par
sonage Sunday, Dee. 13, from 
3 ;to 5 p. m.

'All members q.nd friends of 
the Santa Anna, Valera, Rock- 
wood and Cleveland Metho
dist Churches are invited.
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By W. T. HAYS

PERMISSIVENESS that has grown during the last 
decade, has gotten to the point where it is absolutely 
necessary to reverse the trend.

Under the guise of individual rights or civil rights, 
it has gotten to the point that just about nothing is taboo 
anymore.

A prime example is the recent Esso plant burning, 
where a bomb was dropped by light plane or helicopter 
to destroy a large portion of that refinery. The Linden, 
N. J. police recorded the voice of a telephone caller who 
warned “the refinery is gonna burn, baby, burn,” less 
than two hours before the explosion and fire raked the 
1,500-acre Humble plant.

Mayor John Gregario said they felt it was a deli
berate act of sabotage. What else could it be? If someone 
called and said they were going to burn this newspaper 
—then did so, a couple of hours later, I certainly would 
not call it an accident! There are such things as coinci
dence, but they will never convince this writer that this 
was one.

Humble has said that equipment malfunctions could 
have caused the blast but they had no prior indication 
of trouble. The only prior indication of trouble was the 
phone call.

That incident is only one of many cases' that are the 
result of giving and giving and giving to dissident groups 
who want everything and offer nothing in return.

The rash of kidnapings of prominent figures and 
holding them for ransom of various types is another re
sult of a permissive society.

The kidnaping of Swiss Ambassador in Brazil this 
week is a. prime example, and the .same thing in Canada. 
Yet there are those who criticize Canada for. taking 
strong steps to prevent a recurrence of these tactics.

Everyone wants to enjoy freedom. It is the one 
thing that our founding fathers fought and died for. But 
maybe we have gotten to the point that we have too 
much freedom. There can be extremes in anything and 
we are going to have to find a happy medium—even in 
freedom.

We are going to have to be strong enough to stand 
against the lawessness that exists today, and liberal 
enough to extend the basic freedoms that we have. How 
to accomplish this is something else. We have a justice 
department in Washington who is working on just such 
a task.

We hear criticism every day of J. Edgar Hoover, 
veteran chief of the federal bureau of investigation. But 
to those who get his letter to law enforcement person
nel sent out regularly, he has a philosophy that makes 
a lot of sense. The biggest criticism they can give him 
is that he refuses to let politics enter into the FBI— 
something that he should be commended for.

The late Robert F. Kennedy found this out when he 
was attorney general, and he criticized Hoover for it. 
It stands on its own merits. Wherever., politics has en
tered) government services at any level, it suddenly loses 
jrnuchj of its efficiency. *
| Many who suppori state’s rights don’t want federal 
mteirontion in law eniorcemtenr, but«if the'Supreme 
Couijt jhas not intervene^ into state law enforcement, as 
well las federal, then weiare sadly misled. Local law en
forcement is so hamstring with Supreme Court deci
sions' against them thht i their hands are virtually tied 
when ijt comes to convicting a law breaker.

sjpilthe trend must be reversed — from the lowest 
segment of government to the Sluprerrie Court1. We must 
temper freedom with justice — as well as temper justice 
with freedom.

STATE

' Sa n f o r d

Austin — Legislative Budget [TEXAS FOURTH — Texas 
Board staff members added to ! is the fourth most-populous 
the season’s : cheer for. legisla- state in the nation. New cen
ters with their estimate th a t! sus figures show 11,298,787 
even a rigidly-.conservative | population which includes 
1972-73 budget will require a ; 102,057 Texans abroad. '
$643.5 million tax bill.

Lawmakers, who report for 
the biennial session in Janu
ary," must pass a $51.4 million 
.emergency finance measure to 
head off a 20 per cent welfare

California still is No. 1, with 
more than 20 million. New 
York remains second with 18.2 
million and Pennsylvania third 
with nearly 11.9 million,

Texas barely nosed out 111- 
cut in April, the Budget Board i inois for fourth. Illinois’ head 
warned. And early approval! count is n .184 million. 
of a consttutional amendment 
to raise the $80 million welfare 
ceiling also will be necessary 
to avert eventual sharp re-

TURKEY PRICES HOLDING
— Price of the Christmas tur
key in Texas will be about the

, ,. . , , same, or maybe even less thanductions in aid to the needy.. ■„ men *„ ■ A""J t in 1969, Agriculture Commis-
Board stressed that its bud- sioner John C. White figures, 

get compilations allow for no a  wire service story on Nov- 
new construction funds for any ember 25 stated that prices of 
purpose (not even new col- j Thanksgiving turkeys over the 
leges already authorized) and nation were nine pec cent 
no - money for state employee higher this year, but White
salary, raises.

Lt. Gov. Ben Barnes called 
the situation a . “crisis,”

Senate leaders turned down

said this was not; true in Texas.
White based this statement 

on a survey of prices in lead
ing markets of San Antonio,

a no-tax plan advanced by a Houston; and Dallas.
Houston group. This plan ' About 19 per cent more were ‘ 
would freeze teacher salaries, I produced' in Texas this year 
raise college tuitions, abandon than in 1969. ■
general revenue appropria-: HEARING SET — A Deccrn- 
tions for farm-to-market roads,! ber 21 public hearing will be 
change school finance formulas held in the McAllen civic cen- 
and divert a portion of the | ter on proposed piece rates for 
permanent school fund to, cur-] hand havesting of agricultural 
rent spending. Such proposals, I commodities, 
said Barnes, “would get about j Rate system, under the state j 
two votes.” j Minimum Wage Law, will be

Sharp growth in welfare; based on average worker pro
rolls and long-range educa-1 ductivity, by commodity and .
tional programs already en
acted are primary reasons cit
ed for the record tax need,. 
BOUNDARY HEARING SET-

wt.ll become effective oh Feb
ruary 1.

A comprehsive statewide 
field study of actual worker

Texas-Louisiana boundary dis- j productivity has been under 
pute will be argued before j way since September, 1969.
Judge Robert Van Pelt in the 
U. S. Supreme Court in Hous
ton on December 16.

Judge Van Pelt is a senior 
federal district judge for 
Nebraska.

Texas claims that midstream 
of the Sabine River, Sabine 
Lake and Sabine Pass were 
established in 1848 by Con
gress as the dividing line. 
Louisiana claims the entire 
river.

Millions in oil lease income 
are at stake.

Proposed rates will be recom
mended at the December hear
ing for harvesting citrus and 
all Texas vegetable. j

A later bearing will take up | 
piece rates for harvesting 
pecans, blackberries and cot
ton, plus a few fruits and ve
getables produced in limited 
quantities.

Piece rates apply to piece
work harvesters who are not 
covered under the federal 
minimum wage statute. 
COURTS SPEAK — Reversing

itself, the State Supfceme Court 
upheld, a $10,000 libel judge
ment against a Denton pub
lishing company as .the result 
of an erroneous report (which 
the Court said was not privi
leged). Story /reportedly' stated 
that a local developer was 
bankrupt, In an earlier opin
ion, the High Court, by a 5 to 
4 vote, had held .for the news
paper publisher. Newspaper 
had quoted a statement made 
at a city council meeting but 
through oversight did1 not say 
who made the statement.

In other cases the High 
Court:

•  Set arguments ’for Jan
uary 20 over the validity of 
the incorporation of West 
Lake Hills, an Austin suburb.

•  Upheld a lower courts 
decisic-n invalidating a Com
anche County local option ele
ction to permit liquor sale,

•  Affirmed the right of a
Fort Worth school district to 
prevent students from belong-1 
ing to secret clubs-. i

Court of Criminal Appeals, I 
in Smith and Tarrant, County 
cases, found that a. 1969 leg-1 
islative act wiped out part o f ! 
the . state law against ex-eon-1 
victs carrying concealed wea- ! 
pons. . ' ,
AG OPINIONS -- F e d e ra l; 
navigation powers under the j 
commerce Clause of the U. S. I 
Constitution are superior to .j 
state powers or rights where 
the waters involved from a ! 
part- of navigable waters of j 
the ,U. S., says Atty. Gen. j 
Crawford Martin.

Same applies, Martin said, 
where alteration of the flow 
of non-navigable tributaries 
thereof would affect navigable 
waters. He further held that: 
federal authorization of a Tex
as water project preempts a 
state project on the same river 
site unless federal consent is 
obtained by law; federal gov
ernment can retard, impound 
and use waters behind govern
ment dams in Texas if use 
is reasonably related to pow
ers under the commerce clause, 
and suits over federal projects 
could be removed to a federal 
district court.

In other recent opinions, 
Martin concluded that:

•  Law prohibiting deer 
hunting with artificial lights; 
was not repealed in Smith 
County by the Uniform Wild
life Regulatory Act.

•  Maximum salary for 
Orange County Court at Law 
judges- is $6,600 a year. 
APPOINTMENTS — Governor 
Preston Smith'has recommend
ed Col. Melvin N. Glantz of 
Plainview to succeed the late 
Col. Morris Schwartz as State 
Selective Director.

Byron Tunncll will serve as 
chairman of the State Rail
road Commission for 1971-72.

Smith named Byron L. Mc
Clellan of Gatesville 52nd 
district judge to succeed Tru
man Roberts who will move 
to the Court of Criminal Ap
peals.

Leslie B. Vance of Clifton 
will succeed McClellan as 32nd 
district attorney.

Roy Barrera of San Antonio, 
A1 Henry of Houston and Dr. 
Herman Widgodsky of San 
Antonio have been named to 
the. Board of Trustees of Tex
as Educational Foundation Inc. 
which' supervises Texas Job 
Corpg vocational training cen
ters at San Marcos, McKinney 
and El Paso.

Timothy C. Moore:-,of Ker- 
mit and Melvon Houston Jr. 
of Houston will represent 
Texas at 1970 U. S. Senate 
Youth Program arid Confer
ence in Washington on Janu
ary 30-February 6.

SHORT SNORTS
Frank X. Tolbert, columnist 

for • the Dallas Morning News, 
Mrs. Lucille Walker, waitress 
at Big Bend National lodge 
and the entire community of j 
Albany were cited by Gover- i 
nor Smith for tourist develop- ] 
ment work at the Governor’s 
tourism conference here.

A sub-panel of the Speakers

recommended biillet-proof 
glass to seal' off the House 
chamber from tile gallery.

Former Vice President Hu
bert Humphrey will head a 
list of dignitaries attending' the 
December 15 appreciation din-„ 
ner here for Sen. Ralph Yar
borough.

Norman Newton of McAllen 
announced he will resign as 
executive dircetor of State 
Republican party about Dec
ember 23, when William M. 
Steger of Tyler will step down 
as state chairman to accept a 
judgeship.

Veterans Land Board has 
authorized the sale of $25 
million in veterans land bonds 
— if buyers can be found at 
the 4Va per cent interest limit.

Beltway Bank of Houston 
has filed an application for a 
charter with the State Banking 
Commission.

I Real income levels of Tex
ans probably declined in 1970 
(considering the consumer 
price increases), says the Uni
versity of Texas Bureau of 
Business Research.

Further auto insurance hear
ings will be held in Dallas and 
Houston before tl regulatory ; 
agency makes ns decision on 
rates.

LEVELLAND VISITORS
Mr. and Mrs. Biil J. Harris,

Carol Ann and Russell, of 
Levelland, were Sunday visi
tors with iris parents, Mr, and 
Mrs. Milford Harris. They 
were joined there by a broth
er and family, Mr., and-Mrs.- 
Eigean Harris and children.

TIRES ARE ALWAYS 
A BARGAIN

RUDOLPH’S 
Coleman, Texas

Best thing
to happen to kitchens 

since wives!

,i

:■;'/;/-,/ - N  'A or.. 8.50, Vi or. 16.00, 1 « .  SOOO

EVERY W OM AN ALIVE 
LOVES CHANEL N° 5

CHANEL
Ow l Drug Store

C

‘‘‘Where Friends Meet”
Coleman, Texas

F R IG ID  A IR E
Mobile Dishwashers

Selecting a gift for that special person requires con
siderable thought. Why not think about the work
saving, time-saving, wife-saving, Frigidaire Mobile 
Dishwasher? In the Frigidaire dishwasher there is 
little or no pre-rinsing required. It has super surge 
washing with powerful 5-levcl action which makes 
even the dirtiest dishes come shower-clean. It is 
roomy, with vinyl-coatcd roll-to-you racks, making 
loading anc} unloading a breeze. And beat of all for 
the budget, Frigidaire frontloading dishwashers are 

, convertible . . .  you can have yours built ip later if 
you want the convenience of an undercounter dish
washer. See Frigidaire dishwashers at West Texas 
Utilities and you too can be a wife-saver! '

WEST TEXAS J h  UTILITIES*
AN INVESTOfl OWNEO M f f l  BJtcTBIC COMIWi r )
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All-District 
To Active

Roddy Dean, ‘ co-captain of 
the 1970 SAHS football team, 
received double honors in the 

. recent all-district 1 selections 
when he was chosen all-dis 
trict linebacker on the defen
sive team and"received honor
able mention as all-district 
back.

Being chosen for district 
honors is not new for Roddy, 
who was named all-district 
last year on both offense and 
defence, and got honorable 
mention as a sophomore. Last 
year he was given honorable 
mention to the All West Tex
as team.

Shirley

Upholstery
1504 N. Nueces 

Coleman, Texas

Honors
Students

Other athletics in which the 
tig senior have participated 
have been basketball, tennis, 
volleyball and track.

The son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Rodney Dean, Roddy is presi
dent of the SAHS Student 
Council' and. FFA. He was 
chosen second runner-up as 
most handsome boy in SAHS 
last year.

Roddy’s future plans in
clude attending college and 
studying electronics. His fa
vorite subjects in high school 
are vocational agriculture and 
history. -

tennis contests for two years. I 
"An Officer in the FFA thisJ 

year, Ricl^’s other honors, in
clude being chosen; class Clay- [ 
britevas a freshnian. Histfay- 
qrite subjects, bre ,vocational 
agriculture, and American his- I 
tor.v. ' . ~ .‘V
, Ricky admitted he had i 

worked: for three seasons to 
be chosen for the district hon- i 
or and hopes to be selected 
again next year. Plans for 
the future include attending 
college, and he hopes to get 
a basketball scholarship, to 
Howard Payne College.
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Ricky Beal, a junior student 
at SAHS, was chosen all-dis
trict linebacker on the 18-B 
defensive team. The son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Richard
son, Rickey has played foot
ball and basketball for six 
years, lettering two years in 
grade school and his first 
two years in high school. He 
was honorable mention all
district in basketball in 1969.

Also active in tennis, Ricky 
was qualified for the regional

CHRISTMAS
b e u r m g e r s

From

B O B
T U R N E R ’S

Coleman, Texas
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Another junior student to 
be chosen for all-district hon
ors is Mark Wise, son of Mr. 
and Mi’s. Joe Wise of Rock- 
wood. Also well known in 
stock show circles, Mark has 
entered—and often won—-all 
the major stock shows in the 
state with his fat lambs.

One of his greatest honors 
in the state circuit was the 
winning of grand champion 
lamb at the 1970 State Fair 
in October.

A member of the football 
team for the past three years, 
Mark was named all-district 
tackle on the offensive team. 
He has also participated in 
track for two years and ten
nis two years.

Vocational agriculture is 
Mark’s favorite subject, and 
his future plans include at
tending college and becoming 
a veterinarian.

i l l i i l

Sophoinire Rocky Dean, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Rodney Dean, 
was' named all-district tail
back on the offensive team. 
Athletic participation has in
cluded football two years, 
basketball, tennis, and track 
one year. As a freshman, 
Rocky was district champion 
in junior boys tennis doubles.

History and English are 
favorite subjects for Rocky, 
and he is a member of the 
Future Farmers of America j 
chapter.

Admitting he was surprised \ 
and happy to be selected for j 
the district honor, Rocky can j

b ig ftts .:O n  s a f e t y
__ : by U'_ Public Information ©ffice

Iliive You Invited. IMsask-r for Christmas? ■
Christmas: a time, tor joy, for ’ " j

sharing, ,for .peace, for love. * __ •» 1
Too many . families, ‘ however, 
will not experience the good 
Christmas brings, for, one care
less "act. may induce' tragedy.
Hence, Christmas for those un
fortunate families will be re
membered not for what it was 
but for what it could have ' ,
been.-'; 1.

While many hazards are ap- 
. parent during the holiday sea
son, none seem, to be so prev
alent as electrical fixtures and 
flammable materials. For at y||j 
no other time o f the year; are 

I as-many of these-present^ in 
1 the home;-.consequently, thous
ands ( o f people leave them
selves susceptible to disaster, 
whether - it be- loss of life or 
property.

In order that you might 
have a safer Christmas, Under- 

i writers’ Laboratories w o u ld  
j like to offer the following safe- 
! ty suggestions. Follow ' each 
one, and you will be sure to 

| make it a lasting, not last,
■ Christmas;
—Don’t overload circuits.
—Don’t work on light strings 

while plug is still connected.
—Don’t stretch string lights or 

extension wiring.
-D on ’t use string lights or ex

tensions outdoors unless the 
attached label specifies you 
may do so.

-D on ’t use flood lights on or 
near flammable material.

-D on ’t place electrical fixtures 
within a child’s accessibility.

-D o buy only UL l a b e l e d  
string lights and cords.

-D o inspect all wiring insula
tion for possible deteriora
tion, especially if it has been 
stored for an indefinite per
iod.

-Do use rubber light socket 
gaskets where provided and 
replace i f  needed.

—Do shake certain lights are 
not loose in their sockets. 

—Do use TJL listed, artificial 
trees wherever available.
While not seeking to mini

mize the importance of the 
preceding points, perhaps two 
should be stressed: circuit 
overloading and physical in
spections.

Basically, overloads are cre
ated by placing more current 
on a wire than it can handle 
but not enough to cause a fuse 
to blow. At Christmas this is 
usually due to placement of 
too many bulbs on a single ex
tension cord. Result: overheat
ing; melting insulation; expos
ed wire; shock; electrocution 
or fire. Hence, always look for 
the capability of the wiring 
supplying the lighting.

Examination of the insula- 
tion is a minor task but one 
of major importance. Wiring 
that has. been stored in attics 
or cellars for a long period of 
time can become vulnerable 
to the elements. Consequently, 
varying temperatures can easi
ly affect the insulation to the, 
point of being incapable of 
serving its protective purpose.!

Have a safe and very merry i 
holiday.

years,
one.

basketball and track ceived honorable mention for 
the position this year.

“It was a real great honor The son of Mr. and Mrs. 
that surprised and delighted | Ricfcard Horner, David is an- 
me,” Randy said about his „ . , ,,

j selection. ' j other of the few six-letter
Future plans include col- j men at SAHS, having lettered 

| lege with a major in ogricul- 
ture.

be expected to follow
One of the Mountaineer’s 

older i outstanding players who has
brother Roddy.’s footsteps as 
an outstanding SAHS athlete.

Rocky is parliamentarian of 
the sophomore class after 
.serving as vice-president as 
a freshman. Future plans in
clude enrolling in Texas Tech 
University in 1973 to major 
in agriculture and play.foot
ball.

been sidelined . with injuries 
at times during the past two 
seasons,; Ronnie Walton this 
year received honorable men-

in football, basketball, track, 
tennis, golf, ancl volleyball. 
He was on the district cham
pionship golf teani; last year 
and district champ in .tennis 
doubles. ■

English and history are 
David’s favorite subjects at 
SAHS. . His activities include

tion as end on the offen sive  I-FFA, 4-H , and Beta Club, 
team. He also received hon- | Honors during his high school 
orable mention his sophomore days have been freshman
year, lettering in football all 
four years in high school.

Other athletics in which 
Ronnie has participated have

class president, freshman 
class favorite, and sophomore 
class treasurer.

David reported that he was
Randy Long, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. Rex Mahan, is another 
sophomore to be elected for 
ail-district honors for the sea
son. He was named offen
sive guard on the honor team.

A member of the FFA and 
the Librarians Club, Randy’s 
favorite subject is vocational 
agriculture.

A junior high football play
er in Abilene, Randy enter
ed SAHS as a freshman where 
he has played football two

been golf, basketball, tennis, j surprised but happy to have 
volleyball, and track. He is 
one of the few six-letter men 
in SAI-IS, and has won district

T H E  . f i  ,‘n 
F A M I L Y '* '  j ^  
L A W Y E R  J L .

Tree In Dispute

Watson had a special af 
faction for the old shade tree I 
growing on the boundary 
line of his property. But] 
Jer.ks, the man. next door, 
considered it an eyesore. One 
day Jenks announced he was 
going to cut away "half of the 
tree, trunk and all.

Watson hastened into court 
for a stop order. But at the 
hearing, Jenks'stood firm.

“I own everything up to the 
boundary line,” he said, “ in
cluding half of the tree. I f  
his half cannot survive on its 
own, that is his problem—not 
mine.”

Nevertheless, the court or
dered Jenks to leave the tree 
alone. The judge said the 
tree was owned not in two 
separate halves but jointly, 
with neither owner entitled 
to destroy ,the property rights 
o f . the other.

I This is the law’s usual at- 
| titude toward natural growth 
that happens to be located on 
a boundary line. Based on 
simple practicality, the rule 
generally applies not only to 
trees but to hedges as well.

Still, the rule may bend 
with circumstances. Take this 
situation:

A boundary line hedge be
tween two homes began to get 
top-heavy. One of the home 
owners rented an electric 
shear and cut the hedge down 
low. His neighbor promptly 
filed suit for damages, ac
cusing him of cutting away 
part of their jointly-owned 
property without permission.

But the court, unable to dis
cern any damage, turned 
down the neighbor’s claim. 
The court pointed out that the 
hedge, trimmed down, was ac
tually in better condition 
than it had been before.

Occasionally ‘ even a total 
destruction by one of the co- 
owners may be justified. In 
another case, the roots-of an 
old popular had split the! 
foundation of one of the ad
jacent houses. Overhead, the I 
branches had grown danger- • 
ously brittle. Lopping off the J 
roots and branches, according | 
to a tree expert, could well

i cause the whole tree to topple 
oyer.

This time, a court ruled 
that the tree could be de
stroyed altogether. The court 
said the victim of a nuisance 
has the right to abate it— 
and this tree could fairly be 
classified as a . nuisance.

A public service feature of 
the American Bar Associa
tion and the State Bar of 
Texas. Written by Will Ber
nard.

M. BLANTON IMPROVING
Milford Blanton of Austin, 

son of E. E. Blanton of San
ta Anna, is reported to be im
proving after being critically 
ill for about two weeks follow
ing a heart attack. He has 
been in Seton Hospital in 
Austin, but was expected to 
be dismissed early , this week.

How Could There Be A 
More Appropriate Gift For 
Mother at Christmas Time

The Name fs Registered The Design Is Patented

Than the

mtMother ’sRing
The gift of a million 

happy memories

Twin bands of i f Karat gold, 
which symbolize Mother and 
Father, are joined by lus
trous synthetic birthstones, 
one for each child in the 
family.

Lay-Away Now
For Her

CHRISTMAS-
AN D YEAR S TO COME

On Y our Credit
. -* AA WfT . *' iJw WeeK

been named for the district 
honor.

Future plans include at-
honors in both golf and ten- | tending Texas TeCh University 
ins. [where he will major in agri-

Chosen class favorite last i cuiture and hopefully parti- 
year. Ronnie is currently j cipatc in athletics, 
serving as president of the

Coleman, Texas

FFA chapter. Vocational ag
riculture is his favorite sub
ject. j

Ronnie plans to attend c o l- : 
lege and later join the Mar- i 
ines. He is tire son of Mr. and 1 
Mrs. B. R. Walton. !

Perhaps the most esteemed 
spot on the all-district team 

[ is that, of .quarterback, and j ed home 
sophomore David Horner r e - [ noon.

ATTEND FOOTBALL GAME
Mr. and Mrs. Ford Barnes 

were in San Antonio during 
the weekend to visit their son 
and family, Dr. and Mrs. Jim
my Barnes and children. On 
Saturday they attended the 
Texas University - Arkansas 
football game in Austin.

Mr. and Mrs. Barnes return- 
on Sunday after-

Low Food Prices 
Scottie Stamps

DEL MONTE

FRUIT COCKTAIL 303 can 29c

Fill *er
Up . . .
One Pint

One .pint or fifty gallons . . . 
when you fill ’er up with good 
ol’ Mobil from Burden’s, the 
engine can tell the difference 
. . . Come in and try the new
clean-burning Mobil.

. I ' - ,■ .1: - .1

B l f R D E N ’ S
Mobil Station

. We Give Scottie Stamps
,f\i Y u  ■/'■■■■■
Dolco Battery Headquarters

510 Wallis Pjro. 343-3191

DON'T WAIT
for

Another Cold Spell

COME IN
NOW!

Prepare your car for  the long 
winter and you can laugh at freezing 
weather later on. \ ' . ■

All work done by expert[mechani
:i est ; ;  '■ - j , Y:

A.F. EARLY ! 
GARAGE

DEL MONTE GREEN

LIMA BEANS 303 can 29c
LIGHT CRUST

FLOUR 5 lb. bag 59c
ARROW

PINTO BEANS 2 1b, bag 32c
DEL MONTE—Crushed oi

PINEAPPLE
Sliced

No. 2 can 35c
SNOWDRIFT 3 lk  can 79c
HONEY BOY

SALMON tall can 75c
DECKERS QUALITY

MARGARINE lb. 19c
DECKER QUALITY

BACON lib.sliced 59c
DECKERS QUALITY

FRANKS 12 oz. pk. 49c
WE GIVE SCOTTIE STAMPS

DOUBLE

ALLYN EARLY

SCOTTIE STAMPS EVERlf WEDNESDAY

H o s c h  G ro c e ry
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(Christmas Seals

Karen Mills, Randall Jameson 
Wed In Home Ceremony Dec. 5

•heart design decorated with 
sugar wedidng bells. Pink 
punch was served from a cry
stal bowl. ■
, Miss Karen Jameson, Mi's. 
Rebecca Martin, and Miss 
Marie Jameson* sisters of the 
groom, served the cake and 
punch.

• Miss Karen Mills,’ daughter 
of Mr .and Mrs. Buck Mills, 
and Randall Jameson, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Jameson 
of the White Chapel commu
nity, were married on Satur
day night, December 5. in the 
home of the bride’s parents.
W. F. Cawyer, minister of the 
North Side Church of Christ, 
officiated at the 8:00 p. m, 
ceremony.

For her wedding the bride 
wore an off-white street- 
length dress and a corsage of 
pink and red carnations.

Attendants for the couple
were Bernacline Culpepper and ; school.
Roy Vaughan of Coleman. | ______;------------------

Immediately following the j .. . .
ceremony a reception was L O 'V S  o h t lJ llb C C k  
held for members of the im- j M o n d a y  S p e a k e r

StmJf Ert. !R(lckwMl1 WMS
Holiday Social 
Held on Monday

FETES M E M B E R S ,
j The Nitia Daniell circle of 
the: United Methodist Church 
met on Wednesday. night of 
last week , in the home of Mrs. 
Basil Gilmore:

Mrs. Norval Wylie, co-host
ess, opened the Christmas pro
gram with a story on remem
bering, followed by the scrip
ture reading from Mathew.

mediate families who’ attend
ed. The bride’s table was 
laid with a cloth of white net 
over pink and centered; with 
an arrangements of red poin- 
settias flanked by a p'ink tap
ers in crystal holders.

The, cake was a double

The couple will be at home:Mrs, Gilmore led in prayer, 
at Waco where he is attend- j ^jrs L0ujs shambeck show
ing James Connally Technical i e(j a film, “The Other Wise 
Institute. A graduate of th e jMan »
Coleman High School, the ,_  . During the business meet-groom is a Navy veteran. . . , I- \ ing, led by the president, Mrs.

The new Mrs. Jameson is a > Jackson, Mrs. Nap,
1969 graduate of Oiton High. ■'Jya(_sori gave the .secretary- j

j. treasurer’s report. j
■ After, the business session j
and program, the hostesses!
served refreshments of cook-!

j ies; chips and dips, and spic- j
l ed tea. . The table was cover-j
l ed with a red appliqued felt

“Morals do Matter” was the | Christmas cloth. j
topic of discussion ■ for the ; The centerpiece was am
monthly meeting of the San-! arangement of holly and red !
ta Anna Future Homemakers I candles. Silver and china a p -;

i

At FHA Chapter

Cooper Reunion 
Held In Snyder 
On Decem ber 6

The family of the late,Mr. 
and Mrs. Tom Cooper of 
Rockwood held a family re
union Sunday, December 6, at 
Southeast Corner Community 
Center at- Snyder. It was the 
first time they had all been 
together in 17 years.

Attending were Mr. and 
Mrs. N. V. Bolton, Mr. and 
Mrs, Revie Texi, Revi^Don of 
Albuquerque, N. M., Mrl and 
Mrs.Boog Minnex, of Holiday, i Debbie 
Mr, and Mrs. David Cooper of 
Comanche, Mr. and Mrs. Elec 
Coper and Ronnie and Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack Cooper oft 
Rockwood; Mr. and Mrs. Al
fred Cooper and Tom. and 
Mr. and Mrs. Alton Davis, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Davis,
Denise and Todd, all of Sny
der. Guests were Wendell 
Rehm, John Baugh and Bob 
Clark of Snyder.

I of America chapter Monday 
I night, the talk was given by 
I Rev. Louis Shambeck, pastor 
i of the United Methodist 
1 Church.
|: The chapter project for the j 
I month was the selection of n 
i “secret grandparent” by each | 
I.member of the organization; 
| from, among, the residents at | 
| Ranger ,Park Ipn,', The girls ; 
i will-honor these on special ; 
| occasions such as birthdays! 
and Christmas. j

! After the meeting, refresh- 
[ ments were served in the 
j Homemaking room. Those on 
the' hostess; committee were 
Ruth Ann Walker, Cynthia 
Vasquez, Deborah Aldridge, 

Bray, Sandra Hosch,

pointments were . used.
Others at the Christmas 

party and melting wefe Miss 
Pauline Eubank; -and 'Mines. 
Cliff Herndon, Walter Scar
borough, Terry Mclver, .Gayla 
Hor^ell, and Bob Burton.

The next meeting of the 
group will be on Wednesday, 
Jan. .6, with Mrs. Nap Watson 
as hostess. -

Kay Walton, Juanita Valdez, 
and Debra Allcorn.

The next meeting of the 
FHA chapter will be. on Mon
day night, Jan. 4.

Sherrie Mclver, reporter.

Furniture Refinishing 
Antiquing, Upholstery 

Repair
Free Estimates. 

Pickup and Delivery
2-Piece Sofa bed and-divan 
suites - from $55.00 up, 

including labor and 
material.

Truck Seats - from 
$20.00 up 
COUSINS

107 W. 8th - Phone 625-4020 
Coleman, Texas

FHA-FFA Supper 
Set Saturday

Santa Anna High School 
Future Homemakers of Ame
rica and Future Farmers of 
America will have their an
nual FHA-FFA party on Sat
urday night, Dec. 12. The two 
groups have planned a barbe- 
que supper at the City Lake, 
or at school cafeteria of the 
weather does not permit the 
outside 1 activity.

Billy Riley and members of 
the FFA will prepare the bar- 
beque, and Mrs. Winnie Mc
Queen’s FHA members will be 
in charge of the other food 
for the meal.

Christian Youth 
Program Planned 
For Christmas

The Santa Anna Christian 
Youth organization has be
gun rehearsals on their com
munity Christmas program 
which will be presented on 
Sunday night, December 20, 
at the First Baptist Church. 
The musical program with 
narration and characters is 
entitled ‘Birthday of the 
King,” and will be directed by 
Mrs. Tom Kingsbery and Mrs. 
Bill Williams.

Tlie musical selections will 
include familiar Christmas 
hymns, and teenagers will be 
used as soloists, choir and 
actors. Members of the youth 
group will also help with the 
production in other ways.

People throughout the area 
are invited to attend the pro
gram which will be held at 
7:30 p. m., Dec. 20.

The Women of the Rock
wood Baptist Church met at 
the Community Ctenter, Mon- 
a%y, Dec. 7, at 2:30 p. m. for 
a Christmas- social. An ar
rangement of poinsettias de- 

I corated the refreshmeht ta- 
| ble. Mrs. Bill Bryan and Mrs. 
Wayne Bray were hostesses.

Mrs. Claud Box was at the 
. piano for .group singing, of 
Silent Night. Mrs. R. J. Deal 

' gave the opening prayer. Mrs. 
F. E. McCreary used scripture 
from Genesis 35:1-2 for the 

; devotional and read the Call 
to Prayer, Mrs. Lon Gray read 

j a Christmas poem acc^mpan- 
; ied by Mrs. Box at the piano. 
; Gifts were exchanged. The 
1 group presented Mrs. Gray 
, with a Bible for her birthday 
! anniversary. Mrs. Bryan 
; gave the closing prayer, 
j The group; Will meet Moii- 
day. Dec. 14,. at the Commu- 

| nity Center, at 1:00 p. m. -to 
| pack cookies for shutins for 
1 Christmas. Everyone is in- 
{ vited to participate, 
j ■ Members present were Mrs. 
; Bryan, Mrs;, Deal, Mrs, Gray, 
j Mrs. Box, .Mrs. Cooper, Mrs. 
j F. E. McCreary.. Mrs. Evan 
[ Wise, Mrs. Joe Wise, Mrs. Jun- 
! ior Bi'usenhan, Mrs. David 
! Albin and John Mark, Mrs. 
j Bray and Mrs. A. L. King.

Thursday,'.Dee. 10:
Community Improvement 

Club, downtown center, 7:00 
p. m. \ • . ' :

Nfcedlecraft Club, Virgil 
Newman home, 12:00 noon,; 
Friday, Dec. 11:
Saturday, Dec. 12:

Baud Booster: .Chili Day, 
Lions Club Building, 11:00- 
1:00
. FFA - FHA b-.trbeque. City 

Lake
Downtown Christmas enter

tainment, drawing, 3:00-4:00 
p. m. \ • V' 1
Sunday, Dec. 13:
’ Attend Church 
SACY senior group, First 

Baptist Church. 7:30 p. in.
SACY junior group, United 

Presbyterian Church, 7:30 p. 
in.
Monday, Dec. 14:

Junior High basketball, 
gymnasium, 6:30 p. m.

FFA Dist. Meeting, Brown- 
wood, 6:00 p. m. ‘
Tuesday, Dec. 15:
Lions Club, 12:00 noon 

SAHS basketball,, .gymna
sium, 7:00 p. m.
W ednesday, Dec. 16:

Evening church services.

"io S y a y ftc o r

Attend church regularly.

f \Tn_ETGE POCKETS
t ; ic u ta  .-ce bread end 
bands .c icccra le  p u r jaanne  
c u rre il p a n ts u it . P e rfec t fo r  
the h o lid a y s  o r any day. 
Y o u 'll love th e  double ’ k n it 
c re p e  s t i t c h  o f E n c r o n ’E 
p o ly e s te r ,  th e  f ib e r  t h a t  
lives. So c a re free ! C herry  o r 
p e p p e rm in t. S izes 10 to  18.

Style 50333

$65.00

the

a1
Shop

Brownwood, Texas

Encron® it * regitl*red T.M. of Amertctn Enka Corp,

Sunshine Class 
To Meet Today

Mrs. Burgess Weaver and 
Miss Pearl Wilburn will be 
hostesses Thursday (today) 
for a holiday- luncheon in 
their home. The party will 
entertain members of the 
Sunshine Sunday School class 
of the First. Baptist Church.

All members of the class are 
invited to be,present begin
ning at 12:00 noon.

C-O-Z-Y
SLEEP
WEAR

Lounging 
P. J.s

Plain - $19.95 
Quilted - $21.95

QUILTED 
ROBES 

$8.00 to $26.00
Short and Longette

Edna’s
Carousel
201 Comercial 
Coleman, Texas

New Legislation 
Helps Consumer

Each year, up to a million 
credit cards are’ lost and 300,- 
000 are stolen. To protect a 
consumer plagued by disap
pearing credit cards, Congress 
has passed1 a new law that 
will be effective Jan. 23, re
ports Doris Myers, extension 
specialist in home manage
ment. !■ y

The hew law states that an 
individual will not be liable 
for any loss from unauthoriz
ed use of his card after he hag- 
reported its disappearance td 
the isuer. Notice may be tele
phone or by letter.

Most companies will cancel 
use of the* card once they 
have been notified. If the no
tice is by letter, cancellation 
is effective the day the letter 
is postmarked. For losses oc
curring before notification, 
liability is limited to $50.

The $50 liability applies 
separately to each card that 
is lost. So, if a billfold or 
purse containing five credit 
cards is misplaced, the poten
tial, maximum liability is a 
total of $250. If. a* husband 
qnd wife lose their cards on a 
joint acount, however, the 
total liability ‘is limited to 
$50.

The new law also provides 
banks and other firms from 
mailing out unrequested cre
dit cards. Companies must 
inform the user of his rights 
and potential liabilities, plus 
they must assume the legal 
burden of paying for liabili
ties the card holder may suf
fer^

Double Shower
H onors . Sisters - 
A t Rockwood

In a joint shower Saturday, 
Dec. - 5, at the Community 
Center. Miss Judy Mclntire, 
bride-elect of Richard Zabel, 
was honored with a miscel
laneous bridal shower, and 
her sister, Mrs. ’George Os- 
burn was honored with a 
Lullaby shower. Miss Jucly 
Brusenhan registered the 
gifts: Hostesses were Mines. 
Lon Gray, R. J. Deal, John
nie Steward, Bill Bryan, A. L. 
King, Claud Box, Sam Estes, 
Jack Cooper, Junior Brusen- 
han.

Colors of white and green 
were carried out with green 
punch, white cake squares, 
mints and nuts,, with crystal 
appointments. White chry
santhemums centered the 
table.

V'.
Christmas Seal Town is agog 

with activities.! - A; sheet of 
this year’s -Christmas: Seals 
show:; a whole; fantasy;town. 
Complete with drummers; jes
ters, Santas, showmen, carol
ers. ' And a crazy .candela
brum.

The figures are old-fashion
ed and straight from the last 
century. Relics of the “good 
old days” when the planet 
was not so polluted.

Soon the Seals will be perk
ing Up packages, and Christ
mas cards. Entire Seal Towns 
will be displayed in many 
store windows. -Some of the 
Sbais will-decorate wreaths, 
candles, and Christmas stock
ings. As well as gifts galore.

Christinas Seals play a part 
in most towns and cities. 
Real towns, not fantasy ones. 
Contributions help support 
the struggle against tubercu
losis;'-.-emphysema,- and other 
respiratory diseases in com
munities across the country. 
And Seals aid the fight a- 
gainst cigarette smoking and 
air pollution, -two factors that 
can cause and aggravate dis
eases of the lungs.

I The year-round symbol of 
| your local tuberculosis and 
jrespiratory disease' associa- 
i tion is the red double-barred 
j cross of Lorraine, the inter- 
1 national sign ui‘ the- light. 
I against TB! , And the symbol 
I appears on . every single Seal 
; in Christmas Seal Town. ■ It's 
i a.part of the whole design for
! Christmas cheer,!
| .The “good rid days" may 
Tie gone forever, but life  to

day cun be made a lot health- 
tier and less polluted. Christ-’
1 mas Seals are a starter. And 
j long journeys begin with the 
first step.

•Use Christmas Seals. - It's a. 
matter of life and breath.

Telephone S. S.
Are you getting ready, to 

retire?
R. R. Tuley, Jr., social se

curity manager in Abilene, 
-has some tips that may help 
save you time' and trouble 
when you apply for your so
cial security benefits.

A telephone call to the so
cial security office is a good 
first step. Someone there can 
answer your question and tel! 
you h,ow to apply and" when 
to do it. In fact, it all may 
be done by. telephone in some 
cases. - -. v wTT

It's generally a good idea to 
apply about 3 months before 
you reach age 65, whether re
tiring or not. Don’t delay be
cause you don’t have any of 
the required documents or in
formation. The people in the 
social security office will be 
glad to help you get the 
necessary information. Try 
phoning 915-677-5262.

IAm

Ncedleerafters 
Holiday Party 
Will Be Today

Mrs, Virgil Newman will be 
hostess Thursday (today) for 
the annual Christmas lunch
eon add party for the Needle- 
craft Club. The covered dish 
luncheon will be held In the 
Newman home at noon, fob 
lowed by a gift exchange and 
Christmas party.
. All members of the club 

are invited to be present for 
the holiday party.

Wcah McCulloch, Mgr.

Standard 
Abstract Co.

City & County Maps for Sale 
405 Bank Bldg. Coleman

by Lucile

Tin; Ch r is t m a s  

H) in  sum A
I The lovely Christmbs .poin*
| settia came from Meixco, and 
j received its’ name from Dr. 
I-Jocl -Poinsett; of Charleston! 
i S- C,. who introduced it to the 
.United States. It is another 
; flower that, y only has” red 
! leaves, not ...petals, surround- 
: ing the tiny flowers.

H will grow  in gardens in 
1 in' South, and reaches 
heights o f  tw o to  ten  feet.

| It is associated with Christ- 
j mas -mainly because - of its 
I red and green 'coloring, ’and 
i some say it is a replica of-the 
i star of Bethlehem that'guid- 
j ed the shepherds to the Christ 
j child. !”■
I
; O rder your p o in sc tt ii fo r  

Christm as now  . . .  o r  send on e  
to a 'friend o r  a Icvcd  on e . 
IV c have m any  beautifu l 
C hristm as flow ers a n d  decor-, 
aliens.

Wylie’s Flowers

Elght-hout'-law, passed by 
Congress in 1868, provided 
that in all government em
ployment eight hours should 
constitute a day's work.

Stamp pads and inks 
rhe News oil ice.

at

FLOOR COVERINGS 
DRAPERIES 

MINNESOTA PAINTS 
ARTISTS SUPPLIES 
CUSTOM PICTURE 

FRAMING 
WALLCOVERINGS

McMinn’s House 
O f Color

West of Post Offlc® 
Coleman

. s - r ^ - y y

Tempting Treats for Everyone
The whole family will delight in dining here, En

joy fine food, comfort opd service. Our menu has 
something to suit every |ge andj taste.

Modest! Prices r

OPAL’S CAFE
MR. and MRS: JIM ELDER

PRESCRIPTIONS
Ow l Drug Store

“Where Friends Meet”

Telephone 625-4514

212 Commercial Ave. Coleman

6&-1576 Brotonwood 1515 Fisk

; , y :
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Miscellaneous
. mmmmtmmmmmamaamv■", m .aMMjTrwaatfWBKMuaaagBW
JESSE & FRANK JAMES Wes
tern Store—on the circle on 
the Ft. Worth Highway in 
Brownwood. Nocona Roots, 
Bulldogers Hats. $1.50 off oh 
all Straw Hats. 27-tfc

WHEN YOU TI-IINK or grand
mixing and pelleting, think of 
Hollingsworth Feed Mill, Cole
man, Texas, j.

FOR the San Angelo Stand
ard Times in Santa Anna, 
call Mrs. Ludy Jane Bryan. 
Phone 348-3855. 40-tfc

For Sale or Trade
FOR SALE: Used TVs Refri
gerators, Stoves, Washers and 
Freezers. Buy on terms to 
suit you. Geo. D. Rhone Co., 
Coleman, Texas. 31-tfc

a i K l "
i.V k * fc

1 .

WE BUY, sell or trade, anti
ques, furniture and miscel
laneous items. Thompson's 
Swap Shop, 619 Wallis Ave., 
Santa Anna. 45-tfc
A~CHRISTMAS GIFT for ki7- 
tory buffs—stories of Cola- 
man County. “ They Came In 
Peace,’’ by Leona Bruce, Avail
able at NEWS office. 50-52

CHRISTMAS and year-round
gifts for all ages, made by lo
cal folks. Make your selec
tion^ now. Shop at Mountain 
Oaks Arts and Crafts, 49-4tc

NOTICE ~~ All bids on 1955 
International Bus rejected. 
New bids requested by 5:00 
p.m, Wednesday, December 
18; Santa Anna School Dis
trict. ' 50-ltc

For Rent

FOR SALE: Napko Paints, in
side and outside latex and 
enamels to match. Will mix 
any colors desired. Win
steads Paint & Paper Store, 
107 East Pecan, Coleman, 
Texas. 51-tfc

FOR SALE: Hardwick and 
Columbus Stoves. New deal
er for Marquette Refrigera
tors and Freezers. See us b e -1 
fore you buy. BARGAIN! 
HOUSE, 715 Concho in Cole -1 
man. 41-tfc j

FOR SALE: Paper shell pe- J 
cans, also threshing poles and I 
pecan shelters. We pay high -1 
est market price for native ! 
pecans. .Mett’s Garden Cen
ter, 410 Commercial, Coleman, 
Texas. , 49-4tc I

DISCOUNT PRICES on new I 
jeweled boutique baskets and j 
handbag kits. Order early for I 
Christmas. 1008 Wallis. 46-6cl

P O O D LE S
HAVE BEEN THEMOST POPULAR
Pu r e b r e d  i n t h e  u n it e d  
s t a t e s  f o r t h e . p a s t  8
YEARS. RUNNER-UP IS TH E  
GERM AN SHEPHERD,WITH 
TH E  DACHSHUND A CLOSE 
T H IR D .

A Boys
BesrmeNO *
T IN A > P E T BEAGLE; ' <t-

„  j *
B t i

OF A SMALL BOY IN'
• WISCONSIN>WASSO 

POGGED IN HER DEVOTION 
ID  HER YOUNG MASTER 
THAT SHE CAUGHT THE 
MUMPS FROM HIM .

"to

FOR 'AVON Products call 348- j 
3927. Mrs. Omic Slate. 50-2p •
- ...........:..... .............— - .....— I

h *
% FEEDING T/P

YOU CAN CUT DOWN ON YOUR 
.PET'S  RATIONS IN SUM M ER. 
B U T  KEEP HIM ON A  BAL
A N C E D  AND NUTRITIO US 
D IE T  OF QUALITY PREPARED 
COG FOOD.

'  Tr-
:A;’̂

> iYiSMSS f
Support Your Local 

S.P.C.A. or Humane Society (jOh.

FOR LEASE: Talley Sinclair! 
Service Station. Must sell! 
stock and equipment in p ro -1 
Liable business due to illness. I 
Available immediately. Con-! 
.tact Arthur Talley. 49-t-fc i

Help Wanted
D RIVERS NEEDED :

Train now to drive semi- j 
truck, local and over the road. j 
Diesel or gas; experience help
ful but not necessary. You 
can earn over $4.00 per hour j 
after short training. For a p -! 
plication and personal inter-j 
view, call 214-742-2921, or 
write Safety Dept., United 
Systems, Inc., 4747 Gretna, 
Dallas. Texas 75207. 50-2tc

In medieval times use of 
ermine fur was restricted to 
royalty.

FOR BALE: Nice home in San
ta Alina on Avenue A, on one 
of our best streets. Walls and 
ceiling are insulated. Dish 
'Washer, garbage disposal, 
washer and dryer. You will 
have to'see, this to believe it. 
Price $4,000, small down pay
ment will handle the deal. 
Balance on easy terms at 6%- 
interest or all cash if you want 
it. See or call Henry O. New
man, Triangle Agency. Box 
665. Phone 348-3656. Santa 
Anna, Texas. 50-tfc

Excalibur was the name of 
tim famous mystic sword of 
King Arthur.

Rite-Way
PEST CONTROL 

Call Cliff Morris

Dial 348-3428

WE DO NOT INTEND TO

BE INQUISITIVE . . .  w

BUT •  •

Your Friends And 

Neighbors Always 
Like To Know

IF YOU HAVE. . .
been on a trip 
entertained guests 
celebrated a birthday 
caught a big fish 
moved
eloped . . .
had a baby
been in a fight
sold your sheep
cut a new tooth , s
sold out ' x '' V
had an operation
painted your house
had company
got married
been robbed ’
been shot at 
stolen anything

PLEASE REPORT ALL YOUR NEWS OP LOCAL 
HAPPENINGS AS EARLY AS POSSIBLE

.1 each  w e ek .
4 -l ; -.'LL/"'..', v.;. \‘h;

Telephone Today 348-3545

Cattle Auction 
Brownwood

DATE: 12-2-70

MARKET:. Buyer attendance 
above normal. Market active 
and fully steady. Spots 50c 
to $1.00 higher on yearlings 
weighing 450 lbs. to 500 lbs. 
Fa* cows, bulls and slaugh
ter calves fully steady. 
ESTIMATED RECEIPTS: 1370 
Stocker Steer Calves 

wts. 25G-425 lbs. „  34.50-44 
Stocker Heifer Calves 

wts. 250-425 lbs. 29-35.75 
Steer Yearlings 

wts. 500-700 lbs., 28.50-32.75 
Bull Yearlings __ 27.50-30.50 
Heifer Yearlings 24.75-28 
Plain Feeder Steers. 28-30.50 
Plain Feeder Heifers __ 24-27 
Cows and Calves - pr.

No choice offered
Good _______  220.00-259.00
Plain _______  150.00-232.50

Stocker Cows 18-22.50
Slaughter Sattle

Fat calves ......  26-28.50
Fat cows _______  18-21.40
Utility and cutter-

cows __________  17-19.75
Canners...... .........   15-18.75
Shells ___________  8-13.75
Stocker bulls_____  23-26.75
Slaughter bulls . 22.50-26.75 

Hogs (top) none
Representative Sales 

Ima Lou Nabers, B’wd., 800 
lb. red str., 28.10; Ray Stepp, 
Zephyr. 5 blk. wf. strs., 551 lb. 
avg. wt., 31.00; Jack Casbeer, 
San Saba. 13 blk. cows and 
calves, 245.00 and 1 blk cow 
and calf, $259.00; K. D. Henry, 
Mullin, 790 lb. blk cow, 21.25; 
S. B. Bean, Blanket, 1310 lb. j 
hoi. cow, 21.40; C’owan Hut-1 
ton, Rising Star. 390 lb. blk. j 
str., 34.00, and 270 lb. blk. str. i 
36.25; Gore Dairy Comanche, j 
1670 lb. hoi. cow, 20.60; Mar- j 
ion Baugh and Son, B’wd., j 
210 lb. wf. str.. 40.25; Phil, 
Flinn, B'wd., 1110 lb. char. ' 
bull, 26.75; Mrs. M. M. Thomas, | 
May, 1405 lb. wf. bull, 26.75; j 
J. P. Whiteside and Sons, Co- 1 
nianche, 420 lb. wf. str., 35.75 ] 
and 465 lb. char, hef., 36.50; . 
Frank Hudler, Rising Star, < 
385 lb. blk. wf. str., 34.75 and] 
360. lb. blk. wf. str., 38.00; E. j 
II. and J. H. Prlddy, Mullin, ■ 
420 lb. wf. str., 30.50; Ima Lou ! 
Nabers, B’wd., 550 lb. wf. str.,! 
32.75 and 605 ib.-wf. str, 32.60.

County- Agent’s 
N ew s...

8S Questions 
Aleut Medicate 
Are Answered

How may I file a request 
for Medicare payment? When 
should I file fo r a  payment? 
Where do I get the forms to 
file a request for payment? 
Where do I send the request 
for payment? What can I do 
if I can’t pay the doctor bills? 
According to R. R. Tuley. Jr., 
social security district mana
ger in Abilene, these questions 
are commonly asked by per
sons covered by Medicare.

Medicare is now more than 
four years old and still there 
are those not fully aware of 
its protection. If you think 
you may be eligible for some 

| Medicare benefits,- or if you, 
liave a parent, relative, or a 

| friend who may be eligible, 
j contact your nearest social se- 
j curity office. The trained re
presentatives there : 'will - be 
glad to answer your questions 
and to help you file a request 
for Medicare payment.

Under the. law- there are 
! time limits' for claiming a re
fund of your medical expenses. J 
For example, if you received] 
medical services between Oc- 

j'tober 1, 1968, and September 
j, 30, 1969, you must file a claim 
I for any payment due you by 
] December 31, 1.970, Medicare . 
Can pay you if your claim is j 
sent in within the time limit, 
so don't lose money by .wait-]

Coleman County 4-H Lamb mg too long-to send in your. 
Feeders had a chili supper on | claim.
Nov. 3, at the rodeo grounds j Remember, if you have any 

i in Coleman. Over 80 4-H’ers! questions regarding request- 
and families attended the ring payment, or wish assis- 

! supper. j tance in. filing a request for
I CAA, Roger Blackmon talk-i payment, contact your social 
ed to the youngsters about j security office in Abilene at 
feeding and fitting their show Boom 2321 of the Federal 
lambs. Junior Leader, Kay [ Building or see a representa- 
Ryan, with the assistance o f ! ^ve office when he is

i Leslie Barr and Rusty Ryan,! *n a town near you. A sche- 
i gave a showmanship demon- i ^ule ° f visits is on file at your 
’ stratum. / j local P°st- office.

At this meeting , 4-H'ers 
launched a fund raising drive 
to pay for the new trailer re
cently purchased to haul 
their club lambs to major 
shows.

4-H’ers will be selling, packs 
of light bulbs around -the 
communities the next two 
weeks.

CAA,Blackmon stated he 
was very pleased by the spirit 
and work put forth by all to 
make this gathering a suc
cess.

Stock show entries for the 
County shows are due before 
Dec. 10. 4-H'ers may pay 
these at 4-H meetings or bring 
them by our office. The en
try fee is $1.00 for lambs or 
barrows and $2.00 for steers.
The County show will be the 
second week in January as us
ual and time is drawing near.

The Agricultural Subcom
mittee of the Chamber of 
Commerce has planned a

Two Local Men 
To WTC0G Meet- 
Next Wedensday
- Tire West Central- Texas1 

Council of Governments will 
hold its fourth annual gen-, 
eral membership meeting on 
December 16, at 2:00 p. m. in 
the Abilene Public Library 
at 202 Cedar Street, Abilene.

This general membership 
meeting marks the beginning 
qf five years of operation for 
the WCTCOG. The highlight 
of the annual session will be 
the election of officers for 
1971. Other matters to be 
considered by the assembly 
includes adoption of bylaw 
revisions which are current
ly under study by the execu
tive committee, a 1970 pro
gress report of the council, 
and Executive Director, Ce
cil Mayes will also outline the 
1971 work program. .

The West Central Texas 
Council is a voluntary asso
ciation of local governments 
seeking more Economical and 
efficient, governmental pro
cess through cooperation and 
coordination. Its purpose is 
to foster intergovernmental 
cooperation and communica
tions in undertaking regional 
planning programs and to 
seek solutions to mutual prob-'. 
lenas throughout the WCTCOG 
region.

The Council was formed on 
Oct. 31, 196, and has grown 
from the 49 charter members 
to a present membership of 
87 governmental units, in
cluding 17 of the region’s 19 
counties, 47 of the region's 58 
incorporated cities, six school 
districts, five special purpose 
districts, and all 12 of the 
areas Soil and Water Conser
vation Districts.

Local men who serve as di
rectors in the Council are 
Jake' McCreary and Thomas.! 
Wristen. McCreary is on the 
executive committee and 
Wristen is representative of 
towns and cities with a popu-1

lation o f under ’ 10,000. Both- 
men are .planning to attend 
the meeting next week.

New Subscribers
The following are those who 

have renewed their subscrip
tions to .the NEWS or are new 
subscribers:

J. Hays Dixon 
H. B. James 
Wilburn Bible,'

Torrance, Calif.
Leslie Bryant, Coleman 
W. D. Scarbrough 
Quinton Daniel!
Virgil Newman 
H. W. Gilbreath, Coleman 
.Dr. Mapc Woodward, 

Sherman 
Earl Ray, Eden 
Ken Bowker 
Mrs. Lorfise Morris 
Donald W. Makuta,

APO New York 
Mrs. Parolee Rutherford, 

Tuscon, Ariz.

Advertise in the
Santa Anna News

Reed Memorial Co.
Inc.

Monuments of Distinction
t. ■

Fort Worth Highway 
Brownwood, Texas 

Box 265 — Phone 646-7625

Sylvia Herring, local 
representative

New Cars
Herman W. Gilbreath, 
Coleman, Ford 
Caroline Young, Coleman, 

Pontiac
Mary Beth Sikes, Bangs, 

Pontiac
J. M. Baucom, San Angelo, 

Pontiac
City of Coleman,

Ford garbage truck 
City of Coleman, Ford 
James D. Green, Coleman, 

Dodge pickup
Forrest D. Martin, Abilene, 

Dodge pickup 
Billy Jack Wilson, Gould- 

busk, Chrysler 
Billy D. McCrary, Santa 

Anna, Chevrolet pickup.

when to fertilize ' and how 
much and what kind, how to 
design a landscape.' These 
types of questions and many

OPTOMETRIST
Dr. E. H. Henning, Jr.

117
Commercial 

Coleman

ISo2/  Ph. 625-2228 
OFFICE HOURS 

9:00 A. M. to 5:00 P. M. 
SATURDAYS, 9 to 12

BULK ORA OATS 

BULK FEED OATS 

BULK MILO

Geo. D. Rhone 
Elevator

Colem an, T exas

Attend Church Regularly

landscape workshop for Nov. others will.be answered to try 
23 at 2 p. m. at the Willie to make lL 
Wirchand Room in Coleman.
More publicity will be out on 
this later but I would especial
ly like to encourage home- 
owners to put this date on 
their calendar. Many dis
ease and insect problems come 
up every spring; questions on

In the U. S. Navy the exe- i 
cutive officer is the one next i

MARTIN
MEMORIALS

2700 South Commercial 
Coleman, Texas

Ray E. Martin , 
Owner

Business ~  625-4927 
Home — 624-2365

Advertising in this 
publication MUST 
pay dividends... 
just look at the 
reliable people 
who have done 
it  for

Rubber
Stamps

FOR ANY PURPOSE

in line to the captain. IpprcsnaifiriBBBaiBIgBltaBMia

ForFiner Monuments 
COLEMAN MONUMENT WORKS

1301 E, 9th Coleman 
See

Donald Hosch 
■ or

W. A. Bill Finlay

E-P RANGE RECLAMATION, Inc;
' Box 56 Santa Anna, Texas 76878

TREE DOZING TALKING 
RAKING DIVERSIONS 
SEEDING , WATERWAYS

Max Eubank Don Pritchard
915 348-3413 915 348-3769 

Santa Anna, Texas — Call Collect

STAMP PADS 
STAMP PAD INKS

Santa Anna News
Dial 348-3545
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The following stories are 
from the August 31, 1945, is
sue of the NEWS:

The Santa Anna school fa
culty for the 1945-46 school 
term is as follows:

Elementary School: J. W. 
Burgett, principal, Mrs. Beu
lah Sparkman, Miss Frankie 
Holt, Miss Corrine, Wallace 
Miss Mary Gladys Pope, Miss 
Alta Lovelady, Mrs. . D. D. 
Byrne, Mrs. J. L. Harris, and 
Mrs. J. Frank Turner.

High School: D. D. Byrne, 
supt., Mrs. Maud Evans, prin
cipal, Quinton Burgett, Mrs. 
Quinton Burgett, Mrs. H. P.

TIRES ARE ALWAYS 
A BARGAIN

RUDOLPH’S 
Coleman, Texas

Morris, Mrs. I. Williamson, 
Mrs. Ruth .Davis, Mrs. Nettie 
Singleton, and Mrs. Hearthal 
Arnold. Mr. Sam Skiles has 
resigned as vocational agri
culture teacher and every ef
fort is being made to get A. 
D. Pettit discharged from the 
Army in order that he may 
resume his work as V. A. 
teacher.,

—2 5 -
Last Friday night the Ame

rican Legion met: in the 
lunchroom of the Service Cafe 
and enjoyed a real meal. 
There were 34 present includ
ing Mayor Johnson.

" . _ 2 5 —  '■ ' '
Due to an unexpected call 

for Editor Forest Kyle of the 
Brown County Gazelle at 
Bangs to be out of the state 
for several days, the Santa 
Anna News published the 
Bangs paper this' week, in

Year-long convenience g ift., 
an extension telephone

Choose from a variety of styles and 

colors. White, Pink, Aqua, Beige and Red. 

No charge for color during December.

connection with our own pub
lication.

—25—-' ‘
T-Sgt. Wendell Rowe, who 

.survived all major campaigns 
of the 36th Infantry “Texas" 
Division unhurt, is.: back in 
the states now lor treatment 
of an injury inflicted four 
days after peace was declar,- 
ed in Europe.

The 23-yqar-old sergeant 
was attacked in Austria by a 
group of civilians while he 
moved from his platoon to his 
company area. He was flown 
to El Paso from Paris for 
treatment. He is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Pierre Rowe.

, . _ 2 5 --  ■
The W. R. Kelley & Co. 

store was sold last week to O'. 
W. Pettijohn of Denton. The 
store has been closed for sev
eral days while the large stock 
of merchandise was being in
voiced, incidental to turning 
over the stock and business to 
the new owner.

The W. R. Kelley store is 
the oldest mercantile estab
lishment in Santa Anna to 
operate continuously under 
the same firm name and 
management of the same 
family, established 56 years 
ago.

—2 5 -
Miss Emma John Blake, 

Spanish teacher in the high 
school at Midland, who is 
spending some time during 
the summer here with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Dan 
Blake, was principal speaker 
at the local Lions Club Tues
day, her subject being her 
recent trip to Mexico.

- 2 5 -
Senator Tom Connally of 

Marlin was here Tuesday en- 
rou te to his farm east of 
Rockwood. The Senator has, 
a large, number of friends 
and acquaintances in the 
area,

—25—
The F. C. Williams dairy 

herd located in the south
west part of town, will be sold 
at auction on Friday, Sep
tember 7,

Mr. Williams has spent 4 
years building up a real dairy 
herd, but the labor situation 
has become so acute, Mr. Wil- 

i liams has decided to dispose 
of the fine herd and let some
one else do the worrying.

Trickhans News Notes1

Coleman County 

Telephone Cooperative, Inc.

ATTEND MESSIAH
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Marshall 

were in Abilene on Saturday 
night to attend the perfor
mance of the Abilene Civic 
Music Association’s Messiah, 
sponsored by Abilene Cham-:< 
ber of Commerce. The Mar
shall’s daughter-in-law, Mrs.' 
Jerry Marshall of Rotan, was 
a member of the chorus.

W e  won’t sit  
o n  o u r m o n e y  when

you need a loan.

I , :

■ Need cash for an emergency-expense orart 
* unforeseen opportunity? See us for a fast-actipn, 

’ low-cost Personal Loan. With your goOd ■' 
credit, we’ll speed needed money to you w ith . 

budget-fitting terms. Come in and see.

Santa Anrja National Bank
Member FDIC and Federal Reserve Rank of Dallas

By M rs. O scar H oenickc

- Rev, Travis Gibson, ;fcb# 
Baptist minister, filled his ap
pointment here Sunday. His 
wife was with him Sunday 
night. . She teaches a Sunday 
School class at the First Bap
tist Church in Brownwood on 
Sunday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Vaughn 
yisited Mr. and Mrs. O. D. 
Reed at Brady on Saturday 
evening. Sunday they spent 
the day at the hunting camp 
with a group of friends. They 
had a nice dinner together 
but did not get a deer.

We were sorry to hear Mr. 
Key Bradley of Santa Anna 
is very sick in the Veterans 
Hospital at Temple. The 
Bradleys lived in our Commu
nity a number of years. They 
had a store here.

Mrs. Dollie Martin returned 
home from the Brownwood 
Hospital last -week but is not 
doing too good yet..

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Stearns 
of Abilene visited his mother, 
Florence Stearns, Sunday. 
Also R. C. and his son-in-law, 

j Kenneth Stewart, visited one 
| day. Modell Seily and a 
friends visited her Wednes
day.

Homer and Jewell Shultz of 
Bangs visited Mamie Lan
caster Wednesday. Other 
visitors were Virgil and Veda 
Lancaster, and her mother, 
Mrs. Daniel, and granddaugh
ter, Len Johnson. Neta Wil
liamson of Brownwood is 
visiting Mamie a few days 
this week. She came home 
with her Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Grady Mclver 
visited at Coleman Sunday 
evening with his sisters, the 
Roy Millers and the Marcus 
Durhams. Those that visited 
them during the weekend 

.were Terry and Orabeth Mc
lver and Sherrie Mclver.

Visitors with the Hilburn 
Hendersons were Mr. and 
Mrs. G. K. Stearns who, visit
ed Monday night, and. Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Haynes and 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Haynes 
and Julia visited on Sunday 
evening.

Melvin and Mary Lou Storm 
and Betty and Ann of Brown
wood visited her parents, the 
Bernice Mclvers, on Sunday 
evening.

Russie James spent Satur
day night with her ' sister, 
Lyndall Moore, at Winchell, 
and Sunday evening they 
visited Yeative Cole in 
Brownwood. ■. : ■

Rev. Haiaday, the Baptist 
minister of Concord, visited 
the Wiley McQlatchys Tues-j 
day Right, and the Wiley Me- I 
Clatchys visited the C. J. 
Martins, Sunday evening.

Rankin Mclver and Sherrie 
visited Aunt Pearl Ford at 
Bangs Sunday evening, and 
the Oscar Boenickes visited 
her Saturday evening. She 
would like for all her nieces 
and nephews to visit her dur
ing Christmas, or the ones too 
far away to write her a let
ter. She enjoys her friends 
to visit her too.

Robert and Juanita Haynes 
and Julia of -Brownwood 
visited the Fred Haynes on 
Sunday, and Monday Janie 
Heynes and Justin spent, the 
day with them. Others that 
came to see the baby were

Oina Lee Dockery, • Hilbijrn 
and Leona Henderson,. G ' K. 
■andABug Stearns, -Jesse- Eai 
and- Annie :Lur.a York.

Thanks to all that ha 
given me their subscription to 
the Santa Anna and Coleman 
paper.

% S  A Y  ' W n

t  I f t w y t f g

NEWS FROM

'M m *
KEY POSITION

I Famed pianist Tgnace Paderewski became the first premier of 
the Republic of Poland after World War X* / :

Ranger Park Inn
Rev. Bill Weeks, pastor of 

the Presbyterian Church, 
visited guests at the Inn, and 
also held devotionals at 9:00 
a. m.

Miss Louise Purdy visited 
her aunt, Miss Molly Denton 
and other guests during the 
week.

John Dix was at the Inn to 
sing for guests.

Mrs. J. J. Horner attended 
the Garden Club Christmas 
Bazaar on Friday.

Mrs. Pete Rutherford visit
ed with her mother Mrs. Win
nie Tucker, during the past 
week.
. Ben Vinson visited on Fri
day with George Johnson 
and drove him to Coleman on 
business.

Mrs. Lura Winger and Mary 
1 Morrow visited Mrs. Vera 
Parker and other'guests dur
ing the past week.

Doug Moore visited his 
mother, Mrs.. Nola Moore.

Mrs. Vernon Parker was at 
the Inn to see her mother-in- 
law, Mrs. Vera Parker.

George Johnson will cele
brate a birthday on Sunday, 
Dec. 13.

The Delta Omicron Chap
ter of ESA will be at the Inn 
on Dec. 10, to decorate the 
Christmas tree. This is an 
annual affair of the society. 
The guests and employees al
ways enjoy this group of
young ladies. >

A December birthday party'* 
is planned during the decor- 

! a ting party. Those to be hair- 
| ored will be Minnie Newman,
; George Johnson, Robert Ma- 
| thews ancl Donald Young.
I The Barker group were at
the Inn on Thursday to sing 
for the guests.

A group from Coleman en
tertained on Tuesday after
noon.

The Craddock children, 
granddaughters of Mrs. .Sim
mons, sang last week,

On Monday of last week the 
John Loyd family entertain
ed the guests.

On Saturday Dr. Cabanza 
and family held the devotion.

On Monday, Dec. 7, Mrs. 
Billly Joe Harvey, activity di
rector, and some of the guests j 
will began, decorating the Inn.

Mrs. Frankie McCarthy and 
Mrs. Ray Caldwell visited with 
their mother, Mrs. Tena 
Steward.

Frank McGonagii visits of
ten with his mother, Julia 
McGonagii.

Mrs. Edd Hartman visited 
-her mother, Mrs. Nola Moore, 

The guests and employees 
wish to express their appre
ciation for repairing the stero.

ROTAN VISITORS HERE
Dr. Jerry Marshall and 

daughter of Rotan visited on 
Wednesday of this week in 
Santa Anna with his parents, 
Mr." and Mrs. Floyd Marshall.

Whon News
By MRS. TOM ltETHERFORD

Mr. and Mrs. Cleburn Stan
ley received word Sunday 
morning their daughter, Mrs. 
Hart Homsley, was very ill 
and is a patient in Baylor 
Hospital in Dallas. The Homs- 
ley’s son, Terry, is here stay
ing with his grandparents. 
We trust the illness is not as 
serious as feared to be.

Mr. and Mrs. Hilary Ruth
erford and children, Rocky 
and Dcna, of Coleman, were 
Sunday guests with his par
ents, the Tom Rutherfords.

Mr. Rex Turney and son, 
Mark of Santa Anna were on 
the Turney farm here during 
the weekend.

Mr. Don Fitzpatrick, who is 
attending John Tarleton, was 
home with his parents and 
brother, Mr, and Mrs. Gro- 
hani'Fitzpatrick and Neil, over 
the weekend.
, Mr. Troy Avants and son, 
Lanton, and a grandson, all 
of Eden, visited with Mr. and 
Mrs. Aaron Avants till bed
time Saturday night,.

Mrs. G'reham Fitzpatrick 
visited with Mrs. Sherman 
Heilman-in Rockwood one af
ternoon last week.

Mrs. Buster Wynn of Cole
man, her brother Mr. and Mrs. 
Vernon Fiveash and boys of 
Abilene, visited in the Turn 
Rutherford -home Sunday a f

ternoon. We made our first 
acquaintance with the four- 
month-old son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Vernon Fiveash, which, is a 
beautiful baby.

Mr. and Mrs, Tim'Snowden 
of ,Lohn spent one. day last 
week with their daughter, Mr, 
and Mrs. Graham Fitzpatrick.

Mr. and Mrs. Aaron Avants 
visited with Mr. and Mrs. Cle
burn Stanley Friday night.

Leon Carter visited briefly 
Thursday night with the Tom 
Rutherfords.

j Miss Linda Lee Abernathy 
I of San Angelo spent the week
end with her parents and 
brother, Mr. and Mrs. Lee 
Abernathy and: Ricky.

Henry Stewart of Santa 
| Anna spent several nights last 
l week with 3?is sister, Mr. and 
| Mrs. Steve Valdez and baby, 
j Juanita Valdez also visited 
j with the Steve Valdezs dur- 
j.ing the past week.
| Orval Bible of Houston was 
, on his farm here several days 
| last week.

MATTRESSES
9  New and Renovate 
9  C hoice o f  ticking 
©  C hoice o f  firm ness 
•  New in nn ersprin g  unit 
9  New m at tress guarantee

W estern Mattress 
Co.

1507 Austin Ave, 
BROWNWOOD, TEXAS 

Call Collect 616-8911

l/-5rg'est Selection in Coleman

Prices From

$7.95 to $25.00
W e Can Service Most O f  Your 

Timex W afehm

77,ft/son
JEWELER

202 West Pecan
• ross Street North o f  Post O ffice

(ddea (M, ag-fou QiJjp \p'L

-SHOP WINSTEADS-

X

W hen ..you play Santa Claus, Let 
us Help You with AH Y our G ift P rob
lems, Choose from  a W ide Selec
tion o f Beautiful Gifts.

;■  _.-: v  ;

Bring Your G ift W rapping To Us 
. . .  For Expert Service

WINSTEAD PAINT & PAPE!!
:j . j- T  1 - ' •" :

• • •; 107 Pecan - j
* Colem an, T exas s H"



Rockwood
S~'

By MBS. JOHN C. HUNTER

Mrs. A. S. Hart, a former 
resident of Santa Anna and 
Rockvjood and a teacher in 
both schools, died Monday, 
Nov. 30, at Carbondale, 111. 
and was buried at Crowell on 
Wednesday, December 2. She 
had made her home recently 
with her son, Jim Allee Hart 
and Mrs. Hart, in Carbondale.

Miss Sissy Steward is 
spending a few days with Mr. 
and Mrs. Denver Ellis at Cole
man.

Mrs. Lon Gray spent last 
week in Fort Worth with Mr. 
and Mrs. J. H. Routh and 
baby.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Day and 
Shawn of Coleman were Sun
day dinner guests of her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Leffel Estes 
and Geneva.

Mr. and Mrs. Nikki John
son and Marc of Ballinger 
were Thursday supper guests 
of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Marcus Johnson.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnson visit
ed Sunday afternoon in Cole
man with Mrs. Fox Johnson 
and Miss Bernice....

spent Friday and Saturday 
nights in Clyde with Mr. and 
Mrs. James Hodges. Also 
guests were Mrs. Royce Me- 
Iver, Sabrina and Britt of 
Midland.'

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Ruther
ford and girls were in Cole
man Saturday for the Miss 
Spirit of Christmas pageant, 
where Gay Rutherford repre
sented Santa Anna High 
School.

Last Wednesday Mrs. A. L. 
King visited at Bangs with. 
Mr. and Mrs, Hop Ashmore 
and all. went to Brown wood 
Christmas shopping. Mrs. 
King visited Mrs. Rosa Belle 
Heilman Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Smith 
were in Rockwood Saturday 
where she attended the show
er honoring Miss Judy Mcln- 
tire and Mrs. George Osburn 
and visited Mrs. Gray. The 
Smiths and Mrs. Gray were j 
supper guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill Bryan and Serena.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Estes 
spent Sunday and Sunday 
night at Arlington with Mr.

Cleveland News

" Sunday dinner guests o f : and Mrs. Raymond Estes and 
Mr. and Mrs. James Estes and i children, 
family were Mr. and Mrs. Tom '
Wilks and Annette and Mr. 
and Mrs. F. L. Sutherland and
Mike of Brownwood. Visiting 
.Sunday afterhon were Mr. 
and Mrs. O.T. Taylor and Pam 
of Santa Anna and Mrs. Lef- t 
fel Estes and Mrs. Cecil Day. briefly 
Sunday supper guests wore1 
Lottie King and Loo Town-

Sunday guests of Mrs. A. L 
Crutcher were Mr. and Mrs. j 
Bell and Jimmy Ray of Big 
Lake and Mr. and Mrs, James j 
Brannon and Todd of Tulsa, i 
Okla,, Mr. and Mrs. Lester 
Bryan ,and children visited 

Mrs. J. A, Hunter 
| of Coleman visited Monday 
! morning..send of Santa Anna and Loyd - 

Cole of Bangs j ' Mr. and Mrs. Jack McSwane ;
Geyer Wise,' 'little daughter i vi5itrd Thursday morning in i 

of Dr. and Mrs. Wes Wise of I Brownwood with Mr. and Mrs. ‘ 
Little “Rock, Ark., spent th e iB’ A’ McSwane. They report 
weekend with her grandpar- I ^ rs- Dan °f Lake, is 
cuts.' Mr. and Mrs. ■ Ihlton Ihome recuperating nicely 
Wise. I from brain surgery, received

Mr. and Mrs. Junior Brusen-i recentl>' in Scm Angelo hos- 
han were business visitors in i Mis. Mills is the lorm-
Abilene Tuesday afternoon,1 er Dorothy McSwane.
Mr. Brusenhan was in Eden ■ Visiting Saturday afternoon 
Wednesday visiting his moth- | with Mrs. Rosa Belle Heilman 
er, Mrs. Mary Brusenhan, and ! were Mrs. Jack Cooper, Mrs. ( 
his sister, Mrs. Bill Polk. M r.! Bill Nevans, Mrs. Sherman/ 
and Mrs. Brusenhan, Judy Heilman, Mrs. Claud Box, and

Mrs. Bruce Hibbetts

Those to visit Mr. and Mrs. 
jJohn Haynes the past week 
' were Bro. L. J. Shambeck, 
i Paul Jennings, Joe Haynes, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Haynes, Mr, 
and Mi’s. Earl Ellis, Mrs. Ilene 
Haynes, Mrs. Leona Hender
son, Mr. Bernice Mclver and 
Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Evans, Mr. 
and Mrs. Dana Evans were 
supper guests on Saturday 
night.ft ■

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Reid and: 
children of Teague, spent the 
weekend with Mr, and Mrs. 
Dick Baugh. Mr. Reid. is 
working at Fort Stockton and 
will be there for several 
weeks. j

Mr. J. C. Bible and children 
visited with Mr. and Mrs. Dick 
Baugh and Nancy over the; 
weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Baugh, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Rachel 
Cupps visited Mr. Bill Cupps 
in the hospital. Rachel shav
ed and cut his hair for him. 
He is able to be in wheel chair 
lor a little while at time.

Mr. and Mrs. Billie Don 
Cupps were supper guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. R. W. C’upps on 
Saturday night.

Mrs. Rosa Genz is still with 
Mrs. Clara Cupps.

Mrs. Tennie Campbell and 
Mrs. Margaret Campbell were 
in Brownwood shopping and 
visiting Mrs, Eron Sims one 
evening last week.

Mrs. Linda Rasch and chil
dren of Odessa visited Mrs. 
Tennie Campbell on Sunday. 
Linda said she saw and visit
ed awhile with Mrs. Charlene 
Schulle one evening down
town.

Mrs. Ed Jones visited Mrs. 
Tennie Campbell one even
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. Charley Drury 
and baby, Mrs. Mattie Cason, 
Miss Jewel ana Mr. Dumas 
Beeler were Mr. and Mrs. C. 
C. Gould, Sr., Sunday visitors.

Mr. and Mrs. C. .C. Gould, 
Jr., and son visited. Mr. and 
Mrs. C. C. Gould, Sri, on Sat
urday.

Terry Moore was at home 
over the weekend visiting his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. T. 
Moore.

Mr. and Mrs .C. T. Moore 
visited Mrs. Nola Moore and 
Mr. Horace Phillips Sunday 
afternoon.

Mr. Elmer Cupps visited 
Mrs. Thelma Fleming Mon
day morning. ' ">

Mrs. Evaline Herring, Mrs. 
Thelma. Fleming, Ovella Wil
liams and Hazel Jean Cox all 
went Christmas shopping on 
Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Flem
ing were bedtime visitors with 
Mr. and Mrs. Casey Herring 
Sunday night.

Lynn Wright was a dinner 
guest of Dale Herring on 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Welch 
and Pat spent Saturday and 
Saturday night with Mr. and 
Mrs. Cecil Ellis and Tammy. 
Mrs. Stella Wells was also 
visiting on Saturday.

Miss Anita Ellis was home 
over the weekend with her 
parents Mr. and Mrs. Cecil 
Ellis. Anita visited with Mrs. 
Stella Wells Friday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs, Dick Smith of 
Fort Worth visited Mrs. Beau- 
lah Fleming and family on 
Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. J. L. 
McDaniel, Glen and Kenneth, 
of Carbon, visited the Flem
ing family Saturday evening.

Mrs. Grace Ellis visited 
with Mrs. Cecil Ellis and

I Anita Friday evening, 
j Mrs. Cecil Ellis visited Mrs. 
I Stella Wells at Bangs' Wed- 
| nesday afternoon, 
j Mrs. Lucille Cupps and Syd
ney visited Mi’s. Edward 

| Leonard Saturday, and on 
j Sunday they, briefly visited 
I Mr. and Mrs, Jim Wells,

. Mrs. Cecil Curry visited 
Mrs. Lela Hodges on Tuesday 
afternoon. Mrs. Hodges visit
ed Mrs. Knox on Tuesday 
morning.

MlrsL SWjildred Davif,, Mrs, 
Lela Peacock, Mrs. Virginia 
Roach and little daughter 
were Mrs. Mae Henderson’s 
and family visitors during the 
past week.

Mr. and Mrs. Buddy Benge 
and children and David Hug
gins visited with us Sunday 

Laftemoo'n, >
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ville visiting, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bobby Leach and children.

Mrs. G. C. McDonald en
tered Coleman Hospital on 
Saturday. On Monday her 
condition was fair, and is 
having tests for several days.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Scar
borough visited at the week
end in San Antonio with their 
son and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Scarborough, Charlie 
and Carol Anna. |

Mrs. W. F. Machen of • 
Gouldbusk spent Friday with [

and Mrs. Bert Fowler. 
j Mr. and Mrs. Bill Price 
visited Sunday in Burkett with 
Mr. and Mrs. Lat Mountain.

Shield News
BY MRS. E. S. JONES

Ten were present Tuesday 
afternoon as the Quilting 
Club finished a quilt for Mrs, 
C. A, Scarborough, then had 
a social hour and made plans 
for a Christmas party Tues
day afternoon, Dec. 15.

Saturday Mr. and Mrs. O. C. 
Yancy and Mary visited with 
relatives at Springtown. Mrs. 
Charlie Yancy of Santa Anna 
accompanied them and re
mained to spend Christmas 

j with her daughter and hus- 
: band, Mr. and Mrs. Keener.

Monday of last week Mr. 
i and Mrs. George Stewardson 
and daughter, Mrs. Cather- 

j ine Watson of Fort Worth, 
: went to San Angelo and Mrs. 
j Stewardson, who has been a 
I resident of Rolling Hills Lodge 
in Coleman two years, was 
admitted to San Angelo Bap
tist Memorial Hospital.

Mrs. A. D. Eppler and 
Dwight spent Sunday in Potts-

Mrs. E. S. Jones.
Mr. and Mrs. H. C. McClure 

spent the weekend in Mid
land with Francene and John
ny Nix.

Mr. and Mrs. Grady Wil
liams and Johnny visited on 
Sunday with Donna and J. C. 
Faries at their home in the 
Coleman Lake area.

G. C. McDonald, Jr., of Cu- 
cuta, Colombia, S. A., is at 
home on medical release, with 
an infection in his right arm. 
He will have surgery in Mid
land Dec. 17, and is here this 
week visiting his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs, G. C. McDonald and 
his sister and husband, Mr,

MOVING TO BROWNWOOD
Dr. and Mrs. Wes Wise and 

little daughter, are moving: 
this week to Brownwood from  ; 
Little Rock, Ark Dr. Wise, the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Hilton 
Wise of Rockwood, will open 
his practice in Brownwood in 
a few weeks.

\ews Advertising 
Pays Dividends

Dr. Merle M. Ellis 
Optometrist

308 Citizens Nai'l Bank 
Building

Brownwood, Texas

Glasses - Contact Lenses

Call 646-8778 or write P.O. 
Box 149 for Appointment

Bring- the Family . . .

E n joy  the H om ecooked Good
ness o f  Our Food, Prom pt and 
Friendly Service.

> Reasonable Prices.

STEAK HOUSE
Annie Mearl Morris, Mgr.

and Jody visited Mrs. Bru- 
sen in Eden again Sunday.

Mrs. Sam Estes.
Mr. and Mrs. John X. Stew-

Mrs. F, E, McCreary has j ard visited with Mr. and Mrs. 
returned home after visiting j Ray Caldwell Saturday, 
in Palestine with Mr. and Mrs,! , Mr. and Mrs, Donnie Estes 
Frank McCreary, Jr. Mr. Me-| and family of Brownwood 
Creary brought her home and vLsited Mr. and :.Mrs. Matt
visited a fe days, 
visited a few days. 
of.Lohn were Sunday dinner

Estes Saturday. They were 
all in Rockwood to attend the 
shower honoring Miss Judy

guests of Mr. and Mrs. Iru j Mclntire and Mrs. Osburn. 
Bray, Mr, and Mrs. Bray at
tended funeral services at
Brady Saturday for George 
Hill of Lohn.

Mrs. Carl Buttry was in 
San Angelo visiting the Leroy 
Casey family and attending 
the bridal shower for Miss 
Beverly Toole, bride-elect of 
Pfc. Jerry C. Halmon, grand
son of the Buttrys.

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Hodges

Jerry and Charles Reddy of 
Dallas spent Saturday with 
the Bill Bryans. Other sup
per guests were the Henry 
Smiths and Mrs. Gray.

Mr. and Mrs. Bryan visited 
in Brady with Mr. and Mrs. 
P. L. Ulstad,

Have your trees and' shrubs 
Dermal Oil Sprayed 

this winter to guard against 
insects and white lice on your 
shrubs. This spray is real 
good for pecan and fruit trees.

Coleman Pest 
Control

Phone 625-5841 
Coleman, Texas 

Call for Free estimate.

AT ABILENE CONCERT
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Benton 

and sons, were Abilene Sun
day night for the Abilene 
Civic Chorus presentation of 
Minders “Messiah.” The Ben
ton's niece and cousin, Patti 
Stewardson of Abilene, was a 
member of the Abilene pub
lic sehol orchestra that took 
part in the program. Patti 
is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Virgil Stewardson.

Send or pall the NEWS when 
you have hews of Interest.

MOVED
ANNOUNCING THAT

L  Emet Walker
Abstract Company
HAS MOVED TO NEW  LOCATION 

113 Live Oak Street
1 , 4

Send 
a letter

to North Vietnam.
Right now hundreds of Americans are 

being held captive in North Vietnam.
A few prisoners have made it back. They 

talk about bamboo cages. Vicious beatings. 
Malnutrition. Humiliation.

But the North Vietnamese will tell us 
nothing. And it’s this silence that makes our 
appeal more urgent.

For the families at home, there is no 
word on who’s alive. Who’s dead. Or even 
who’s being held. There is nothing. Except 
the anguish of not knowing.

Maybe you can change this. By writing 
to the one man who can change it: The Presi
dent of North Vietnam.

Ask him to release the names of prison
ers, allow them to write to their families, 
and let the Red Cross inspect the prisons to

insure proper medical treatment and living 
conditions.

Remind him that he is bound by the 
1949 Geneva Convention which his country 
signed. And by the Istanbul resolution.

North Vietnamese leaders do care about 
American public opinion. And if they think 
they can gain something by bowing to it, 
they will.

But one letter won’t do it. Or a thousand. 
Maybe it will take millions. So we’ve got to 
write now. All of us. And often.

Write a letter tonight. And send it to: 
Office of the President, Democratic Repub
lic of Vietnam, Hanoi, North Vietnam.

It’ll cost you a quarter. But it might save 
a life.

THE AMERICAN RED CROSS #

Maybe they’ll open it.

Coleman, Texas

(One Door West of J.E. Stevens ; 
Hardware Department)

Margaret Brown, owner, invites ybu to stop by for a 

visit and Inspect their newly remodeled offices.

Phone Day or Niglit—625-4334
I.
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Coleman Girl ! SCHOOL BOARD 
Chosen Winner j MEETING HELD 
In County Contest! ON WEDNESDAY

Gay Rutherford, daughter 
of Mr, and Mrs. Jim Ruther-

A committee from the Band 
Booster Club met

ford of Rockwood, was one ! school district board of trus- 
of the four entries in the 'lees last Wednesday night to 
Coleman County Spirit of discuss a fund drive for pur- 
Christmas contest held in j chase of new uniforms for 
Ctoleman last Saturday, The . the Santa Anna senior band, 
contest, was won by Mitzi Lee - Leading the delegation was 
of Coleman, a CHS; senior stu- Vernon Parnell, Booster Club 
dent and the daughter of M r.; president, and Mrs. Robert
and Mrs. Bob Lee. Smith, a member of the band

The four contestants were j uniform committee. Board 
judged on appearance, poise members voted unanimously 
and personality in interviews! to approve the fund raising 
with the judges. The other j campaign and to give fihan- 
candidates were Debbie Walt- ! cial support to the fund if the 
'hall. o f Talpa-Centennial, 'and { budget permits.
Judy Corder of Novice. There i Joe 'Wise, vice president of 
was no entry from Mozelle:the board, led the business 

.High School. j session in the absence of the
Miss Rutherford’s escort for j president; Jesse Williams.

The contest was Ronnie Wal
ton, son of Mr. and Mrs. B. 
R.:Walton.

P .0 . Schedule 
For December

Postmaster John G. Gregg 
announced this, week 'the' 

j schedule to -be observed by 
|. th post office for the remain
d e r  of the month of Decem- 
i ber. He urged everyone to 

with the J Set a11 their mailing compiet- 
’ ed for the Christmas season 
as early as possible and to 
address all their mail clearly 
and with the proper, address. 
The proper address includes 
the Zip . Code, and your re
turn address.

The Postmaster also, cau
tioned everyone to be sure to 
use “Santa Anna, Texas 76878” 
for all mail addressed for. Id-, 
cal delivery. He said some
times customers of the postal 
service just use “ City” when 
they are mailing to local peo
ple. Sometimes a part of this, 
mail is sent to Brownwood to 
be worked and if the address 
only has “city” on it, then no 
one in Brownwood knows 
where the mail is supposed to 
go, Also if there is no re
turn address on the mail it 
is then sent to the Dead Let-

RANDY LONG 
All-District 

Offensive Guard

MARK WISE 
All-District 

Offensive Tackle

DAVID HORNER 
Honorable Mention 

Offensive Quarterback

RONNIE WALTON 
Honorable Mention 

Defensive End

ROCKY DEAN 
AU-District 

Offensive Back

CIC MEETING 
TH U R SD A Y  P. M.

Richard Horner, Buddy Neff 
Bettie Bryan, and A. D. Pettit 
were named to a committee 
to open ancl "process bids on,
the two school vehicles thatj teroffic7 fm  disposal 
are for sale. :

Named to the textbook com
! mittee for the year are Doro- 

The Community Improve- j thy Harris, Lucile Dean, Mar- 
ment Club will meet T-hurs- garet Crews, Mattie Daven- 
day (tonight) at 7:00 p. m., atj port, Nadean Harris, Joan 
the Mountain City center, j Jones, J. A. Harris and Mr. 
Plans for the coming months j  Dwight Hudson, members of

the elementary school facili
ty, and Billy Riley, Zelma 
Strickland, Terry Mclver, Cul- 

I len Perry, Floyd Marshall, 
I and David Haliday, high 
Ischool teachers.

The 1969-70 .audit report 
I was signed by board officers 
I to be sent,to the state agency.

will be discussed.
All members of the organi

zation and others' interested 
in community improvement 
are urged to be present.

Norman . Walters is chair
man of the group.

Attend Church Sunday
■ '1 IH 11

For Prom pt
< Plumbing- &  Electrical Service 

H eating & A ir Conditioning
DITCH DIGGING MACHINERY

Hartman Plumbing & Electrical
DIAL 348-3344

AFTER HOL'llS PHONE — 348-3481 
617 Wallis Ave. Edd Hartman, Owner

Plans are for the service 
windows to be open on Sat
urdays, Dec. 12 and 19, from 
9:00 a. m. to 11:00 a. m. The 
service windows will be open 
from 8:00 a. m. to 4:30 p. m. 
on the other days of the week.

Postmaster Gregg also an
nounced that effective Decem
ber 1, 1970, all box rents in
creased about; 20 ' per cent. 
Rates on the local boxes in
creased as follows: small box, 
81.10 per quarter; medium 
box, $1.35 per quarter; and 
large box, $1.80 per quarter. 
At the present time every box 
available in the post office is 
rented and there is a waiting 
list containing several names.

Skelton, Ora Sessions, Ches
ter Galloway, Mrs. Roy Horne 
and Sharon McCreary. ;

; Wiitners.Listed. ’
For Lions Quo
Fiesta Prizes ■ .

The annual Lions Club pan
cake fiesta was well attended 
last Friday as; serving con
tinued through the supper 
hour. During the day there,
were drawings for prizes giv- ’ fiesta last Friday.  ̂ Other re-

Fiesta Report:" 
Given Tuesday 
A t Lions Club

Bill Griffin, .general' chair-j 
•man of the Lions Club pan
cake; fiesta, reported to club 
members that between 550 
600 people attended the!

RICKY BEAL 
AU-District 

Defensive Linebacker

Bills and accounts for No
vember were approved for 
payment and new lunchroom 
policies were discussed.

The next regular meeting of 
the school board will be held 
on Tuesday, January 5.

Adding Machine Tape at the 
Santa Anna-News

en by the local merchants 
some of which have not yet 
been claimed.

Those who . won prizes Fri
day a ad ’have not yet picked 
up;their gifts are the follow-: 
ing David Huggins, Fgank Mc- 
Gona'giil, A. G. Edgerton,
Kenneth Brusenhan, Ruby 
Harper, Linda Pierce, J. J.
Hunter, Billy Diaz, Mrs. J. W.
Hunter, Mrs. Oscar Boenicke,
Mrs. Joe Bake r and Buck 
Mills.

Other winners who were on 
hand to get their prizes were 
Kittye Adams, J. E. Howard,
O. L. Cheaney, Noia Weeks,
L. E. Abernathy, Janice Co- 
zart, Eva Barnett, Roy Horne,
Rickey Makuta, D. H. Moore,
Myrtle- Robertson, Mrs. Ross 
Kelley, Cindy. Walker, Clara 
Traylor, Ruby Strickland, Bil
lie Burton, Bob 'Turner, Les- j burn, -and Dayton Jackson. A j 
lie McCreary, and Monte Gid-j new member attending was j
eon- |J. T. AVants.

More winners were Vincent | _ _ _ _ _

ports from the project includ
ed recognition of Mrs. John 
Gregg for: selling 40 tickets to 
the. pancake sale.

For .the .program , at the 
Tuesday meeting, G. CV Os- 
b.urn of West Texas Utilities 
Co., showed slides of the all
electric city being built in 
Florida. - Mr. Osburn was in
troduced by Bob Burton, lo
cal WTU manager.

Committees were appointed 
for the annual Christmas 
cheer project ; which is a joint 
effort with the Lions Club 
and the Fire Department. 
Plans were made for baskets i 
of fruit to be distributed to 
several local families , at 
Christmas, and clothing to be

Moiinties

■ RODDY DEAN 
All-District 

Defensive Linebacker

tipn,; Ronnie Walton, Santa 
Arina.

Linemen, Fred Hernandez, 
Eden; Phillip Wright, Blan
ket; Joe Johnson, Richland 

_ Springs,, Honorable mention,: 
Star; Nelson Smith,. Richland j Gary Speck, Eden;
Springs. Honorable mention.! L}nebackers, Grant God- 
Keith Taliferro, Eden. [ frey, Blanket; Tommy Bibb,

Tackles, Mark Wise, Santa j Richland Springs; James Gib- 
Anna; Mike Massey, Richland [son, Richland Springs; Char- 
Springs: Honorable m ention, I les Hernandez, Eden; Ricky

Beal and Roddy Dean, Santa 
Anna.

....(Continued from Page 1)

Dean, Santa Anna..
Ends, Larry Alford, Rising

Gary Speck, Eden.
Guards, Charles .Graham,

Eden; Randy. Long, 
Amia. Honorable 
Joe Johnson, of 
Springs.

;Santa Backs, David Middleton, 
mention Rising .Star; Keith Taiiferro, 
Richland ; Eden, Tommy Teal, Richland 

j Springs; Honorable mention,:
(Larry Alford, Rising Star. 

Center, Mike Childers, Ris- j

cally.
Guests at the noon meet

ing were Mrs. Gregg, Mr. Os-

Diaz, Buddy Lovelady, John 
Gregg, Floyd Marshall, Spud 
Kelley, Bobbie Strickland,
Verna , Newman, Mrs. A. C.
Pierce, Ellen Richards, E. Lee 
Harper, ’Gale Allen, Suzette
Cozart,. and J. B. Weathers. m , . . . . „

Other lucky, ticket-holders | “
included Billy Jones, Opal 
Riley, Ruby Thompson, John

;SA - Dragons 
Divide W ins 

‘ Last Tuesday
[ The SAHS girls basketball 
! team defeated the Bangs girls

! GRAY M ERCANTILE CO-3
“ COLEM AN ’S O N LY M AJOR A P P L IA N C E  STORE’’ -  PHONE 625-2226-

RCA - MOTOROLA - MAYTAG
FOR

.CHRISTMAS 5 %  off For
Cash

44-26. Leading the scoring 
was Gay Rutherford with 21 
points. Others ' scoring were 
Sherrie Mclver, Cindy Hart
man, Patti Perkins and Le- 
Ann Bryan.

The Bangs boys won over 
| the Mounties 39-34. David 
Horner was higitt point man 
with 13.

The Santa Anna teams are 
idle this weekend and will re
sume play on Tuesday night, 
pec, 15, when they host the 
teams from Rochelle in the 
first district games of the 
year. Games will begin at 
7:00 p. m.

CREDIT TERMS AVAILABLE

-E-Electric K nife - 1 G-E DELUXE M IXE R  |.|
lasla

&■ C|.tv.it .'

G-E Electric
Light 'Settings

195 (

: /

'-■ifSBassssst;

Easy Hold 
Small Handle 

Mounting Rack 
Included

12 Speeds 
Two Bowls

r s

/ M e
1 i your last physical- check -i/p?
1 ' ' . . ■ V
i i You should see your doctor

Christmas
Records'

Special Price 
As Low As

G-E Console

H air D ryer
Large Hood 

Compact Storage

$4095

I :

-^General Electric

•Can Opeper 
and. K m ife-.

Voice o f  Music 
Stereo Phonograph

4-Speed Automatic Changer, De
tachable Wing Speakers..

195

M otorola Portable 
8-Track I

ei-i a  Fijei'T q t

3 « 9 5

LEO PLAYER
Battery .or Electric

&
45 Piece Set

Dinnerware

Dishwasher Safe

|95

W A R IN G
BLENDER

8 Speeds

*2495

gardlessof how you feel! Wc 
Would also like to remind you 

that you can get vitamins, 

and other needs for keeping 

healthy . a]3 well as prescrip

tions.

Bring us your next prescrip

tion, you’ll like our service.

in$ Stmt. Honorable mention, 
Hug-: Lady, Richland Springs,
DEFENSE:

Ends, Brad Carol, Rising 
Star; Douglas Gibson, Rich
land Springs. Honorable men-

D r .  K e n ' r
OPTOMETRIST

201-D E. Adams 
Phpne 646-6641 

, Brownwood, Texas 
Contact Lenses

Fast Efficient Service 
Joe K. Cervenka 

Electric
111 Commercial - 625-1212 

Coleman, Texas

S P E C IA L S
Prices Good Friday &  Saturday Only

SHORT SHANK

PICNICS lb. 35c
.PORK OI0PS lb. 59c

FRESH.. '

PORK LIVER lb. 19c
ALL MEAT

BOLOGNA: 2 lbs. 89c
DECKER’S QUALITY

BACON lb. 59c
SLAB BACON; ; lb. 53c

"‘CHOICE X '  ■

CHUCK P(QAST ,1b. 55c
N'b e e f  . ■

CUTLETS. X lb . 63c
FRESH FRYERS lb. 29c
MARKET MADE '

SAUSAGE 2 lbs. $1.00
ARROW

PINTO BEANS 2 lbs. 35c

Corn
p o p p e r

I Electric 

Quick & Easy

We
Give m

x description Specialists

Since 1886”

DEL MONTE—Crushed or Sliced.

PINEAPPLE
No. 2 CAN

2 for 69c
VAN CAMP

PORK & BEANS
No. 300 CAN.

3 for 49c
DEL MONTE

TOMATO JUICE
■ 46 OUNCE CAN

39c
DEL MONTE GREEN

2 f i

x :;(i3 can

59c
NO ip L I V p t Y  ON SATURDAY •

l x
M em ber' In depen dent G rocers Inc. Phone 348-3632


